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SenatorsTo
Call Anderson
For Testimony

WASHINGTON, Dec 17. (AP) Senate Republican
leadersdecided today that Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son should be orderedto appearbefore a Senatecommittee
--Kith all information he hason grain and other commodity
trading.

The announcementwas madeby SenatorTaft (R-Ohi- o)

chairman ofthe Republicanpolicy committee.
Taft told reportersthat the meeting was called at the

requestof the appropriations committeeto considerAnder--
" f sons refusal to make public
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Demos To Try

To Amend GOP

Economic Bill
-- WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. LBThe

feaate Democratic policy commit
see today discarded proposals to
try to block consideration o! a
Republican anti-Inflati- "bill and
decided instead to attempt to
amend it

Chairman Barkley (Ky) told re--.
porters the SenateDemocratic lea-
dership will offer amendments"in
an effort to carry out t much of

-- PresidenttTruman's program as
txible."
In this connection,Barkley said

so Democratic attempt will be
aaadeto Insert in the measure the
standby price-wag-e controls which
Mr. Truman has suggestedas an
important point in his planto check
the rising cost of living.

"We are not going to delay con-
sideration of this bill, but we are
feing to try to perfect; it," the
Sentuckian added.

Barkley said a price-wag-e con-
trol measurewhich he introduced
yesterdaywill not be offered as
an amendment

Chairman Barkley (Ky) told re-
porters the SenateDemocratic lea
dership will offer amendments"in
an effort to carry out as much of
President Truman s program as
possible." i

In this connection,Barkley said
o Democratic attempt will .be

madeto insert in the measurethe
standby price-wag-e controls which
3Ir. Truman has suggestedas an
Important point in his plan to. check
the rising cost of living.

"We are not going to delay con
sideration of this bill, but we are

omg to try to perfect it," the
Xentuckian added. .

Barkley said a price-wag- e con-
trol measure which he Introduced
yesterdaywill not be offered as
an amendment.

Distillers Reject
GovernmentOffer

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. W The
distilling industry today rejected a
governmentproposal to limit grain
consumption to 2,500,000 bushels
monthly and approved instead a
top monthly use of 3,00,000 bush-
els.

The plan adoptedwas presented
by former Secretaryof War Rob-
ert Patterson on behalf of the
DistHled Spirits Institute. It would
run com Dec. 25, when the pres
ent aismiery shutdown ends,through March 3L
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any information unless au-

thorized to do so by joint
congressionalresolution.

In a letter to Chairman Bridges
(R-NI- I) of the appropriations com-
mittee, Anderson BUggesedyester-
day that Congressadopt a joint
resolution "and thereby legalizethe
acUon which I shall then be glad
to take'

"I haveconsultedPresidentTru-
man," Anderson said, "and am
confident that he wiU approve a
joint resolution,of Congressto ef-

fectuatemy suggestionthat names
of traders be made available.

Taft said "the secretaryis ab-
solutely wrong under thelaw," In
refusing to furnish the committee
the information without a resolu-
tion.

The appropriations commitee is
trying to run down rumors that
government officials used inside
information to profit In commodity
trading. The agriculture depart-
ment has limited regulatory au-
thority over commodity exchanges
and under this authority is able
to collect information on trading,
including names of traders.

A subpoena,or order, for An
derson to produce this Information
will be issued by the appropria
tions committee.

Taft said the committe wants
Anderson to provide all the in- -
foratlon that he has eoverelng
"everybody,"

Andersonhad suggestedthatCon
gress adopt a resoluUon broad
enough to allow .publication of
names of Congressmembers who
have speculated in commodities.

Taft said4 the Republicans want
to know when Anderson made his
last investigationof the commodity
exchangesand whether there have
been'anyleaks"from the govern-
ment "which may have reached
traders either la er out of the
government."

The Republicans are prepared
to go to the brokers to obtain in
formation if necessary,Taft added.

Senator Ferguson .), a
member of the appropriationscom-
mittee, said he was speaking for
Chairman Bridges and told report-
ers the committee intends to ask
Andersonfor all of the information
he has "regardless of where the
chips fall."

FeedShortage

Hurls Stock
AUSTIN, Dec. 17. 5 Although

drough-breakin- g rains in mid-N- o

vember ..and early Decemberre
vived winter feed prospects, short
supplies of dry range feed con-
tinued to pinch condition of cattle
and sheepover practically the en-
tire state, the United States de-
partment of argiculture reported
today.

Feeding of hay. roughage and
cottonseedcake to supplement the
short range feed' continued heavy
throughout November, USDA said.

Falla-sow- n oats, rescue and rye
grass, clovers and winter weeds
were greening over all of Pentral
and South Texas, but was said
generally too short to supply much
forage.

A substantial acreage of both
seededand volunteer wheat in the
plains was reported up to a stand.
A limited acreage where rains
came earlier "was being srazed.

Cattle generally continuedto lose
flesh during November on the
short dry range in spite of heavy
supplemental feeding, USDA said.
Sheep and Iambs Were reported
going into the winter in generally
poor flesh.

First Unit Of SA
Youth .CenterMoved

First unit of the Salvation Army
Youth center was moved Wednes-
day to its newlocation, by James
R, Garrett, who donated approxi-
mately $400 worth of moving ac
cording to CapL Olvy Sheopard.

The second unit will be moved
the first of next week courtesy of
u. Wade. When joined these
two barracks will form the shape
of "T". The barracks were do-
nated by the city, and the athletic
equipment was purchased by the
Salvation Army some time last
year.

The playground will begin opera-
tion today and by February. Cant.
Olvy Sheppard announced, train-
ing will commencefor the Golden
Gloves boxing tournament.

Montana Quake
HELENA, Mont Dec. 17. tfl

An earthquake of about eight sec
onds duration, accompanied by a
loud roar, rudely awakened resi-
dents of this Montana capital city
of 18,000 persons at 5:38 a. m.
(MST) this morning. No damage
was reported.
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Civil Service

ProposalsAre

Defeated Here
Election 1$

Ont Of Most
Decisive Held

In one of the most decisive
elections on record here,
voters Tuesday turned down
Dotn a minimum wage pro-
posal- and a civil service pro-

gram for employes of the po-

lice and fire department.
The wage provision went down

by a count of 135 against and 10
favoring, and the civil service op-
tion was crushed with 142 against
and only three for.

Both proposals were based on
laws enacted by the last session
of the legislature and which made
mandatory the calling of elections
for a decision by municipalities of
10,000 or more population.

Opposition to the options, as ex-
pressedhere, stemmed from what
many considered loop-hol- es and
flaws in the civil service plan, plus
the possibility that the minimum
wage might become a maximum
wage even in good times on the
one handand would be beyondthe
city's means should adverse times
come.

The totals were oii complete un-
official returnswhich will be can
vassed by the city commission at
its' next meeting. The vote was un-
usually light.

EquipmentSlated
To Be Moved Here
For Street Paving

Equipment for the contract pav-
ing program la due to be moved
into Big Spring after the holiday
season,City Manager H. W. Whit-
ney said Wednesday.

Representativesof Brown & Root
contractors, said that bad weather
had slowed work at Pecos, where
equipmentis now in use and there
fore delayed its transfer here.

Initial work will be done on
Washington Boulevard, where all
home owners have signed volun-
tary agreements.Many of the non--
homesteadowners along the street
have signed, and although such
signatures art'not necessary, con-
tractors hoped to obtain agree-
ments wifh alL

Boats Search For
Missing Fishermen
,NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 17. (fl

Boats continued to rove an area
nearMarsh island today in search
of two fishermen believed drowned
When the 55-fo- ot trawler "Cather-ln-"

capsizednear the Island Mon-
day.

The'vessel was righted late yes
terdaybut there was no sign of
tne missing crewmen,Lowell Autln
ot cut Off, captain of the trawler,
and L. J.. Broussard of Abbeville,
the captain's helper.

The men were working for the
American Exploration company
of Lafayette, making geophysical
soundingsin the Gulf of Mexico.

StevensonMay
AnnounceFor Race

DALLAS, Dec. 17 HV-T- he Times
Herald said yesterday "Dallas
sourcesrevealed" that former Gov.
Coke Stevenson will formally
launch a campaign for the U. S.
Senatein a New Years Day broad-
cast over two Texas networks.

The story said time for a
broadcast at 11:45 a. m.

has been reserved by "friends"
and "no one denied that Stevenson
would use the time to announce
his candidacy."
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PresidentTruman Signs
Stop-Ga-p Relief Bill
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AFTER EXPLOSION Two automobileson the street are crushed tinder debria from the blast-wreck- ed

CclaneseCorporation of America plant In Newark, N. J. Twelve personswere Injured, one
fatally, in the explosion. The causeof the blast is being probed. (AP Wirephoto).

HAD JUST TAKEN OFF

Twelve Of 20 CrewMembers
Die In Flaming B-- 29 Crash

TUCSON, Ariz., Dec. 1?7. (AP) Twelve of the 20 crew members'
of a Jamaica-boun- d B-2- 9 died in the flaming. wreckage of the four-motor- ed

bomber a few minutes after taking off from Davii-Month- an

field last night, MaJ. D. D. Burke, press relations officer announced
today.

The casualty list Is being withheld and an Army board of inquiry
will today beginto probe the causeof the crash.

The baseannouncedthat the ship had Just taken off from the field
and was within sight of the tower when it crashedin flames.

The announcementsaid two planes of the 49th squadron of the
2nd bomb group at Davls-Month-an took off shortly after seven p. m.
heavily laden with fuel and bound on a non-sto- p flight to Vernam field,
Jamaica.

One of the ships was slowly
gaining altitude when it is be
lleved to have banked in an ef
fort to return to the field and
crashed into the .desert approxi
mately five miles southwesto fthe
base andin an uninhabited section
of suburbanTucson. It caught fire
almost instantly.

Arizona Highway Patrolman Wa-
lter Sheets who reached thescene
shortly thereafter said, "I saw
eight men leaving the crasharea,
dazed and shaken. Miraculously.
all were walking and did not ap--.

pearxto be badly hurt although
one of them was obviously suf-
fering from burns. I didn't bother
asking them thecauseof the crash,
being more anxious to get them to
the hospital.

Unofficial reports said one en-
gine, possibly two, failed a few
minutes after the takeoff.

Check Planned
DALLAS. Dec. 17. (fl-Pa- ddlng

of attendance rollsat schools and
training institutions giving veter-
ans training under the GI Bill of
Rights will be given attenion at
a conferencehere of high veterans
administration officers.

TO 1949

Howard County
Airing Judge

Howard county's fiscal affairs, on none too sound a basis now
and destined to become acute before 1949, were given an airing at
a conferenceTuesday night between County Judge Walton Mor-
rison and a group of businessand industral leaders In the city
and farm and ranch property owners from various parts of the"
county.

Morrison askedfor the discussion,he said,becauseof his growing
concern over the continued drainon the county's fund which
principally the general fund are being allocated as high a tax
allotment as the state constitution allows.

There were 22 men present, representing practically every
community in the county.

Principal topic, as presented by the judge, was what course to
pursue in the future on tax ratesand tax valuations. He reviewed
this year's hike in valuations, which came almost altogether from
the oil industry, relating that oil interests, in bitterly protesting
the Increases,had served notice that they would no longer remit
unless somethting is done toward general county equalization.

The judge pointed out that if the county were forced to file
suit for collection of such taxes,it would have to establish in court
that its county-wid- e valuations are fair and equitable.

A mere raise of the total tax rate would not relieve the general
fund crisis, Morrison pointed out, since that fund can be allocated
only 25c by state law. It has becomea "catch-all-" fund, he said,
until, it stays constantly in the red.

He suggestedone coursewould be to hold a county referendum
on the question of rate whereby the voters might
approve the boosting of the maximum permitted for the general
fund. '

Another alternative, he explained, would be for a general raise
in valuations throughout the county, principally on out-of-ci- ty

acreage, which has not been substantially changed in 15 years.

Seal Is

Off '46

.mnixs- -

A report covering the first 32
days of the Christmas seal sale
campaign todayshowed $1,675 re
ceived to date, or $200 off the pace
set last year.

"We are gratified.by the prompt
responseof many residents,"said
Coy Nalley, adding that the re-
ceipts so far are from sale of
seals.

He urged others who received
seals, plus any who mfght have
been overlooked, to send in their
contributions for the seals or to
make special gifts to the Howard
County Tuberculosis'association.

Nalley pointed out that it is only
through tjhe proceeds of the seal
sale and special gifts that "we
can finance 1948's program as
planned" This includes x-r- and
tuberculin tests, educational pro
grams and otheractivities, he

The minimum amount necessary
for carrying on an
program, he explained, is $3,000

PROBLEMS BECOME ACUTE BEFORE

By

Drive

Pace
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NAMED EXPEDITER Presi-
dent Truman has nominated
Tlffhe E. Woods (above) to be
housing; expediter. Woods a
resident of Illinois, has been
serving; as acting expediter since
the resignationof Frank Creedon
on Oct 31. (AP Wirephoto.)

High School Band
To PresentConcert

Annual Chirstmas concert of the
municipal high school band has
been set for 8 p. m. Thursday at
the city auditorium, J. W. King,
director, reminded today.

The concert is free to the public
and a' varied selection of music,
including several that are in keep--

unhamperedring with the season, will be of
fered.

Fiscal Affairs Given
?

And LeadersIn Area
Gent-rally- , farm landsarc valued now at $5 and $6 per acre, with
no accountingmadefor improvements,and ranch land is generally
$4 per acre.

Many of those present Tuesday night and they included
several rural loaders and, land-holder- s, voiced the opinion that
a general raise in acreagevaluations will be necessary. They ad-
mitted that the county's tax load should be equally distributed,
and said of more funds are needed for adequate operation, the
general valuation increase ought to be given study by the com-
missioners court.

The oil valuations for this year were increasedby about 45 per
cent, Morrison said. Of the county's total tax roll of nearly 21
and a half million dollars, oil valuations account for nearly 12
million.

The county judge admitted that the presentvaluation system
is badly in need of overhauling.

He said the county, by next year, would have to have around
$15,000 more in its general fund, to continue those serviceswhich
the peoplewant. He also pointed to vastly increasedexpenditures
in the road and bridge fund, largely becauseof heavy machinery
replacementsthat had to be madeall at once after a war-tim- e sus-
pension. The fact that the county this past summer had to issue
warrants "to buy machinery for current operations" was one
factor which had caused him great concern, Morrison reported.
All machinery parts and labor have gone up to marked degreethe
said, so that muoh more was being spent without getting full re-
turns on road improvement and maintenance.

The judge urged those at the conferenceto discuss thematter
with their neighbors and with all taxpayers,so that some solution
might be offered for the county court's consideration. "We have
trying problems ahead," he said, "and every citizen of the county
should have an interest in seing that they are solved in the best
possible fashion."

)

MeasureSigned
Without Ceremony

Dec 17. (AP) President to-da-y

signedthe $597,000,000stop-ga-p Europeanaid bill.
Aides disclosed in mid-foreno- on that the bill was signed

at 8:30 a. m. (CST) in the President'soffice without cere-
mony.

Only members of the President's staff witnessed tht
signing.

Yesterday,PresidentialPress-- Secretary G. Rom
told reporters a special ceremony was planned to em-
phasize the importance of the measure.

But Rosstold reporterstoday that the President found
it impossible to a ceremonialsigning becauseof th
difficulty of gettingto the White House at one time all of
those who had a major part
in the of the
tion.

Theannouncementthat the meas
ure had been signed came as-- the
House went back to debating the
$88,000,000 cut its appropriations
committee recommended in he
program.

It was part of a 30 percent trim
ming the committee made in pro
ducing a $772,726,000 measure o
finance foreign aid and Army oc
cupation costs.

The measure went to the House
floor with an appropriations com-
mittee recommendation that the
$1,118,165,000 total askedby Presi-
dent Truman be shaved by $345,-439,00- 0.

Chairman Taber (R-N-

predicted the bill would clear
the House without
change.Senateapproval must fol-
low.

In a second move to meet Eu
rope's economic plight, the House
foreign affairs committee Jumped
off to a head start toward setting
up the machinery for long term
aid.

Without waiting for Mr. Truman
to submit the multi-billio- n dollar
Marshall Plan in detail later in
the week, the committee opened
hearings on a proposal advanced
by a special commitee headed by
Rep. Herter .), for manag-
ing long range aid through a $500,-000,0- 00

government corporation.
For the emergencyaid nroeram.

Intended to help France,Italy and
Austria through the winter, the
appropriations committee chopped
$a,uuo,ooo from the Presidentre-
quest for S597.000.000. And It
trimmed to $230,000,000 his esti
mateof $490,000,000 to meet Army
needs in Germany, Japan,Korea
and other occupied areas.

The committee recommended
thinner slices In several less con-
troversial domestic Items and
tossed in a $22,000 allotment to
pay the mileage of Con-
gressmembersfor the current spe
cial session.

Sincethe $88,000,000 cut from the
mreign aid fund was taken off
estimates for purposesother than
direct relief such as interest on
the French debt no concerted ef-
fort was expected to be made to
prevent the reduction.

Firemen Save

Trapped Woman
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 OB-- Fire-

men through tons of de
bris early today rescued a woman
from the interior of a building
whose collapse killed at least one
person and injured 11 others.

Dr. William Claudy. fire departr
ment surgeon,said "I wouldn't be
surprised if there are five or six
more in there."

Guided by her cries, firemen
found the woman wedged in the
ruins betweenthe secondand third
floors. They dug her out nearly
five hours after the collapse oc--
currea.

A sectionof the seven-stor-v build
ing's interior containing a dozen
apartments fell with a roar short-
ly before midnight, plummeting
timbers, plasterand room furnish-
ings into the basement

Eight personswere quickly taken
from the wreckage and three oth-
ers followed at intervals during the
night. Finally firemen dug out the
body of an unidentified man.

ErnestDorsey, 49, was definitely
reported missing and firemen said
there might be others.

The cause of the building col-
lapse was not immediately deter
mined.

Bids Are SoughtOn
Whitney Dam Project

GALVESTON, Dec. 17 KV-Bi- ds

will be received on construction
for a spillway and embankment
project at Whitney dam and

the U.S. army engineersof-
fice has announced here.

The project is expected to cost
several million dollars.

Bids will be received until 2
p. m. Jan. SO, 1948.

Todays News Today

Twelve PagesToday

WASHINGTON, Truman

Charles
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Wassons'Gift

Is Accepted

By Baptists
DALLAS, Dec. 17. (A AH

Taft (Ohio) of the Sea-a-te

Republican policy committe
told reporters earlier-- that bill
he Introduced, approvedyesterday
by the banking committee, will be
brought before the Senate imme-
diately.
partmenthead of the Baptist gen-
eral conventionof Texastoday had
beenre-elect-ed and gifts of $1,379.--
760 acceptedby its executiveboard.

The 161-pla- board yesterdayal
so named Dr. W. R. White, castor
of the First Baptist Church in Aus
tin, as chairman, succeedingDr.
Wallace Bassetr, pastor el the
Cliff TempleBaptist Churchin Dal-
las.

A gift of oil and gas leases,
surface rights and oil royalty ea
14.484 acres of land ie West Texas
valued at $1,364,760 was aceeeied
from Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. "Wes-
son of Big Spring.

The donation was narked ler
Baptist schools,churchesand-- mis-
sions. '.

A gift of H5.000 from B. W.
Smith, Midland rancher, was for
rebuilding and repair of rural
churches.

The board recognizedIt was ob-
ligating the conventionto pay $2S5,
902 in debts on land given by fee
Wassons in Scurry Mitchell' aad
Bailey counties'and $210,000 to the
couple within the next five years.

Additional land given by the Was-
sons is located in Gaines coaaty.

The board took steps to imme-
diately sell the oil and gas leases
in Scurry and Mitchell motHm
to the Creslenn Oil company for
$335,000 cash.

Smith told the board he might
add to his $15,000 donationand that
at his death his cash would be left
to the Baptist.

A sum of $155,000 ia special edu-
cational contributions was approp-
riated from the convention's$57
000 surplus fund. The remainder
was set aside for emergencies;

Also appropriated was $512,739
for state missionsthe comingyear.

Aid to Bishop College of Mar-
shall was continuedin the amount
of $10,000 and to Butler College
at Tyler, to $1,000.

Sharing in the special $155,000
appropriation were Wayland Col-
lege, $25,000; SoutheastBaptist H
pltal, Beaumont, $50,000; Unlvei
slty of CorpusChrist!, $25,000; Val-
ley Baptist Hospital Nurses achooL
$5,000, and student centers at thir-
teen state schools,$50,000.

Group StudiesLeaks
In WaterMains

Explanations of methods used
in determining leaks In under-
ground water mains were ad--'
vancedfor the PermianBain wt--
erworks associationin its meetiaf
Aucsuay eveningat uocssa.

By the special survey method,
discrepanciesbetween the amount
of water produced and that me-
tered may be discovered aad
traced to possible leakage.

Attendin gfrom herewere E. L.
Killingsworth, city engineer,Frank
Covert, lake superintendentan
Lee Nuckles, head of the meter
department

6 mm
Mxrwr.
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GEN. LECLERC BURIED IN TnE INVALIDES The funeral cortege or Gen. Philippe Leclerc panes
between two rows of flags as It approachesthe Invalides in Paris for burial. Leclerc. France'sfamous
armored warfare leader, was killed Nor. 28 In a plane crash in Algeria. (AP WIrephoto).

COMMUNITY DIVIDED

BreakdownOf School System
Shows ImportanceOf Leaders

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17 Ifl-- The

NatlonalEducation association said
today a "breakdown" in the school
system of a Cincinnati suburb last
spring showed what can happen
when a community "allows men to
gain control of a school system
who are inadequatefor the task."

The suburb was North College
Hill, where the questionof whether
to take a Catholic school into the
public school system and support
it with tax funds hadbeenan issue,
for several years in school board
elections.

The NEA, an organizationwhich,
with its affiliates, claims it repre-
sents900,000 teachers,said election
of a majority of Catholics to the
five-ma- n board resulted in an
agreement to take in the Catholic
school.

Bickering over teacher appoint-
mentswhich followed, however,led
to refusal of the board to re-hi- re

the school superintendent, a pro-
longed student strike, a 'riot" and
arrests atschool board meetings,
mass resignations of teachers and
finally resignation of the board,
including the Catholic majority of

three.
The report said:
"Although the immediate focus

of the dispute centered in the pol-

icies, and conductof the majority
members of the board, the whole
controversial question of the use
of public funds in support of sec-
tarian educationhas been brought
into the open with attending wide-
spreadpublicity."

It added that the NEA was not
atempting to "pass on the merits
of the question as to whether, as
a matter of law or policy, public
support of sectarian schools is
proper."

The report, however, "con-
demned" thethree majority mem-
bers of 'the North Hill board for
"conducting the affairs of the
board in such a way that large
sections of the community have
become " divided on religious
grounds.."

It added:
"The lessonof North College Hill

is clear. Let every community look
to its schools. Let it insist that its
board of education becomposed

of intelligent, unprejudiced men
and women of good will who un-

derstand their role as board mem-

bers and appreciatethe importance
of public education."

The famed Bodleian library of
Oxford was founded in 1598 and
endowed in 1611 by Sir Thomas
Bodley. From its original 2,000 vol-
umes it has grown to more than
1,250,000.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 PJU.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

Going Out Of Business

SALE
Sale Starts Wednesdayand ContinuesUntil

Everything Is Sold Out

BUY ONE ITEM OR A CASE!

4

Selling All Merchandise,Stock Of Staple and

Fancy Groceries At LessThan

Wholesale Cost
r

All stock plainly markedso you can identify your savings.

BUY ALL YOU WANT NO LIMIT

Sale will continue each day until everything in our store

is sold out.

NOTHING RESERVED-CO-ME

EARLY FOR CHOICE SELECTIONS

STORE HOURS

Week Days 7:30 A.M. To 6:30 P.M.

Saturdays 7:30A.M. To 8:00 P.M.

Open Sundays 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.

NO PHONE ORDERS--NO DELIVERIES

H & H FoodStore
Formerly White & Wooten Grocery & Market

401 East 2nd St.

Hundreds
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'SNORKEL' TUBE ALLOWS SUBMARINE

TO STAY UNDER WATER LONG TIME
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. (API An American submarine re-

mained under water off New England recently for "a couple of
weeks" and could have stayed there much longer. Bear Admiral
Charles W. Styer revealed today.

The craft was equipped with a "Snorkel" tube," copied from
captured German a.

The British admiralty recently announcedthat one of its subma-
rines equipped with a similar breathertube had submerged for
aevcral weeks.

There! no trick to staying" down with a Snorkel tube", Styer,
assistant chief of Naval operations, said Jn an interview. "The
only 'limit on how long you can stay down is the fuel supply."

Details ofGermansubmarineInventions are known to all nations
now Including Russia.

IN CASE OF ATTACK

PlaceOf TNG In
U.S. DefenseTold

SAX ANTONIO. Dec. 17 HV-- The

National Guard of Texas. Louis-
iana and California will comprise' the southern perimeter of defense
of this country in caseof surprise
attack. Major Gen. Kenneth F.
Cramer, chief of the National
Guard bureau, speaking to 10th
Air Force National Guard mem-
bersat Brooks field, declared here
yesterday.

He said that the Air Guard would
have its planned strength of 514

Beware Coughs
km n ii wfe
That Hang On

QneoHaslJtonreHereapromptly be-tea-se

It goesricht to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
seesladesphfof", andaidDatura
to sootheand healraw, tender, In-tlf-

TifTifirMn mncoua mem.
fcraaes.Tenyour druggistto sellyoa
abottleof Creonmlaton irttll the

mustlike theway It
otfetty allays the coughor you are
tohareyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
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PRINTING
T. EL JORDAN & CO.
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ll tfuteAlov Q

mjgCleanerc
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Far Appelatseat Call

HILL SON FURNITURE CO.
Fbese2122

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
"

STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

FORD

FACTORY

RECOMMENDED

LUBRICANTS

MAKE

YOUR CAR

RUN SMOOTHER

LAST LONGER

K SURE TO

BRING YOUR FORD

"iACKHOMF'TOUS

FOR LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

WE HAVE PLENTY
ANTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
SIS Mais ' Ph. 636

units by June 30, 1949, and Its
maximum personnelrequirements
of 58,000 filled by that date in
1950.

"The basis of present air de-

fense is the establishment of
ground air craft control and warn-
ing stations throughout the coun-
try, located near wing group and
squadron headquarters,"he de-

clared.
At the present time the air

guard numbers 3000 officers,
and 2000 planes, he stated.

Cramer conferred with 10th Air
Force officers headed b Major
Gen. Howard M. Turner, com-
manding, and William H. Martin,
assistantadjutant generalof Louis-
iana; Brig. Gen. Hoy W. Kenney,
adjutant general of Oklahoma,and
Brig, Gen. Charles S. Sage, adju
tant general of New Mexico.

Texas' allocation for all National
Guard services is 7,180 men of
which 28.8 per cent have been en-

rolled to the present time, Cramtr
said. The percentage places Texas
third among the larger states of
the country, he said.

DESPERADOS

Two Texans

Still Sought

In Far West
KING CITY, Calif., Dec. 17 tfl
Authorities at Las Vagas. Nev.,

and Bakersfteld, Calif., were
watching todayfor two. Texas des-
peradoes,wanted for the shooting
of a Monterey county deputy sher-
iff at a tourist cabin In King City
Monday.

Sheriff Jack McCoy said he had
ascertained from the wife of one
of the men that they previously
had hidden out around LasVagas
and probably would try to get back
there. He identified the two , as
Houston Barker, 38, and Paul Bar-
ker, 28, brothers wanted In, Texas
as parole violators. A woman who
said she was Betty Barker, 26,
Houson'x wife, was detained at the
tourist cabin after the two men
fled, leaving behind Deputy Sheriff
Alvin Alvitre with a seriously shat-
tered right leg.

Attenion was directed to the
Bakersfield area after a liquor
store was held up Monday night
and robbedof $200 at nearby Was
co.

The sheriff said Mrs. Barker told
him the two men had come from
Texas a month ago, bringing with
them guns and several license
plates, and often went out at night
on "jobs." An attempt to sell a
car in King City at a suspiciously
low price prompted the visit by
Alvitre and another officer to 'the
tourist cabin which ended in a
brief gun batle and flight by the
men in a car stolen from a near-
by ranch.

Efforts ContinueTo
Find Missing Youth

AUSTIN, Dec. 17 tB-Ef- forts con-
tinued today to locate Patrick D.
Miller of Taylor, missing and be-
lieved drowned after the boat in
which he was riding overturned
last night on Lake Travis.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Rogers Iden-
tified the missing youth as Miller,
a SouthwesternUniversity student.

Two other students at the
GeorgetownUniversity. Milton E.
Miller. Taylor, and Ben Rvpr
Georgetown,reached shore safely.

Burn To Death
LUBBOCK. Dec. 17 tfi Two peo-

ple, believed to be a man and a
woman from Anton, burned to
death near Idalou last night in a
head-on-cras- h between two pick-
up trucks. Two other personswere
slightly Injured.

PurchaseAnnounced
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 17 lB

Purchase by Cummings Corp. of
San Francisco of the capital stock
of RosenbergBros. & Co.,, world's
largestprocessorsand packers of
dried fruits, for approximately
S18.000.000 was announcedyester-
day.

Wionsee Johnny Griffin'.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

SobsBlock

Move By Board
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 -ator

Reed (R-Ka- s) expressed the
opinion todty that strong protest
from a group of Congressmenhad
"blocked' a proposal of the Fed-

eral Reserve bank boardof direc-
tors to eliminate several towns as
"reserve cities."

A "reserve city," the congress-

man explained, is one in which
there is a bank which accepts de-

posit funds of other banks in the
area.

A group of Kansas, Missouri,
Colorado and Texas congressmen
'protested recentlyto the Federal
reserve board against a proposed
changein the formula for "reserve
cities" which would have elimi-
nated Topcka and Kansas City,
Kas.; St. Joseph, Mo.; Pueblo,
Colo.; and Waco, Texas, as such
cities. Reed said.

"I believe the board hasaban-
doned plans to changethe reserve
cities." Reed told a reporter. "One
board member toldme that the
protest was the strongestcongress-
ional protest the board has had on
any similar matter."

Bid Is Accepted
ForYouth Camp

DALLAS, Dec 17 IR--A bid of
$7,400 has been accepted by the
Tarrant county Water Board for
146 acres of land at Lake Bridge-
port, four miles west of Bridge-
port. Wise county, intended as a
youth camp for Methodists of the
North Texas conference.

The Bridgeport Methodist church
purchased the land, which it will
deed to fthe North Texas confer-
ence. The Church's offer of the
land for a camp was acceptedlast
summerat the annual NorthTexas
conference.
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Texas' Greatest

WOMAN FORTUNE TELLER ACCUSED OF

DISAPPEARINGWITH 'BLESSED'MONEY

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 17. AP District Attorney Elmer
Parish today had filed chargesof theft by false pretext in justice
court against a woman fortune teller accused of disappearingwith
$20,000 brought to be blessedby a Henrietta real estate owner.

Parish filed thechargesyesterday on complaint of Mrs. Annie
Schucht,50, of Henrietta. Miss Schucht had beenill in a hospital
since money disappeared"about themiddle of October."

Parish quoted Miss Schucht as saying the fortune teller told her
that if shewould bring the moneyto have it blessed,its investment
value would be enlarged ten times.

The attorney said Miss Schuchttold him the fortune teller placed
the moneyon a table in a linen cloth, went into an adjoining room
"for a minute" with 'the eloth, and did not return.

Railroad Seeking
Border Connection

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 Uft A re-

quest for a direct connectionwith
the National Railways of Mexico
at the center of the international
bridge acrossthe Rio GrandeRiver
at Laredo, has beenmade to the
Interstate Commerce Commission
by the International-Grea-t North-

ern Railroad company..
Great Northern said it had been

required since 1921 to turn over Its
cars at a point near the bridge to
the Texas Mexican Railway com-

pany which handled the connec-

tion with National Railways over
some1,061 feet of bridge trackage.

Great Northern said thisarrange-
ment resulted in loss of time, and
therefore requestedthe direct con-

nection.

California Blast
LONG BEACH, Calif., Dec. 17

Ml An explosion in the signal Hill
oil field awakenedmany residents
in the Long Beach area today and
police reported that fire companies
from Long Beach and Signal Hill'were fighting flames at three or
four oil wells and an oil tank.
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SuspectReturned
To Levelland Jail

LEVELLAND, Dec. I7'(tt-Sher-
-lff

Guy Swain of Levelland last
night returned Cos me Sanchez,25,

of Waco, here after arresting him
in Waco.

Sanchez1s charged with murder
in the fatal shooting of Santos
Puentc, Jr., in Anton, Dec. 6.

Puente's father, who operates a
Mexican cafe in Anton, was also
shot and is in a Littlefield hospital
for treatment.

.sTtX

JournalistNamed
To State Board

AUSTIN, Dec. 17 W Appoint-
ment of Gordon K. Shearer, head
of the United Press bureau herel
for the past 20 years, as executive
secretary-directo- r of the State
Parks Baord was announcedyes-
terday by Board Chairman J. V.
Ash.

Sheareropened the United Press
bureau in Austin in 1927 Prior
to that, he had worked for the
Dallas News. Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

San Antonio Express, News
and Light and Houston Press lTe

was also publisher at one time of
the Harlingen Star. I
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SouthernBus Co.
Adds New Schedules

ALEXANDRIA, I.a , Dec. 17 LD

.Southern Him Company, Inc.,
whose imion drivers went on strike
last May 20, today will add new
schedules between Tcxarkana,
Texas and El Dorado, Ark., and
Shreveport.

R. K. Jefferies, executive vice-preside-nt

of the company, yester-
day alsosaid it will resumeservice
today from Shreveport to Colum-
bus.

New drivers have replaced strik-
ing employes,he said.
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CARACAS, Venezuela, Dec. 17

UP) The council
announcedtoday that nearly com
plete from last Sunday's
national elections indicated that
the government part Accion
Democratica had won 85 seats
in the Chamberof Deputies to the
opposition's (Copey) 20.

The communists and the Union
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Repuhlicana Dccocratlca were
In the Senate,the electoral coun-credit- ed

with four seats each,
cil said, the Accion
Democratica apparently had won
38 seats to six for the rightist
Copey and one each for the com-
munists and Union Republican!.

Corn Is frequently grown after
fertilized cotton and Is expected
to get along, together with a side
dressing of nitrogen, on the plant
food that may be left over from
the cotton crop.
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Mrs. DaugheritySpeaks
At GardenClub Meeting

Mrs. J, C. Daugherity (poke on,
"Flower Arranging and Compl-
imentary Colors." at the regular
monthly program meeting of the
Big Spring Garden club at the
Episcopal Pariah house Tuesday
afternoon.

Sirs. J. M! Morgan made a cen-
terpiece for the piano by placing
a centerbowl of paracantba.bal-
anced on each side with low ar-
rangements--of Jvy and paracantha
aadMrs. W. D. "Willbanks made a
centerpiece for the tea table of
red candles,cedarand pine burrs.

Mrs. Cecil Ceilings arranged a
buffet centerpiece of red candles,
pise and red Santa Clauseson a
mirror and Airs. R. L. Tollett dis-

played a centerpiece for the
wantle. She med an arrangement
8f cedar,red candles andfigurines
ef angels. Ice - skaters, choral
singers and several Santa Clauses.

Mrs. Curtis Driver arranged a
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centerpiecefor. the coffee table by
placing a red candle in, crystal
candlelabra andsurrounding with
cedar and''nandina leaves. Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, in decorating
the .ball, used a vertical arrange
ment of cat-tai- ls and paracantha
berries and Mrs. Cliff Wiley ar-
ranged a dining table centerpiece
with rose heath-
er and African daisies.

Mrs. Oble Bristow presidedat
the tea service." Attending were
Mrs. Ross Boykln, Mrs. Otis Grafa
Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee, Mrs. Lloyd
wooten, Mrs. Marvin seweu, Mrs.
Frank McCleiky, Mrs. Olen Puck-et-t,

Mrs. Jack. Roden, Mrs. L. E.
Phillips, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
Royce E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. D. S.
RUey.

Mrs. D. M. Term, Mrs. Ji D.
Benson,"Mrs". Buel Fox, Mrs. Cecil
Colungs, Mrs. C. Leonard,, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Roy L. Rickner,
Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. W,
D. Rowland, Mrs. Curtis
Mrs. J. Gordon Brlitow, Mrs. Z.
M. Boykln, Mrs. Raymond L. Tol-
lett, Mrs. J. M., Morgan, Mrs. H.
W. Smith. Mrs. J. C. Daugherity
and Mrs Ben LeFevcr.

Robe Fund For Choirs
With 'Offering

start toward the robe fund
for the high school a capella choir
has been madeon the basis of a
free-wi-ll offering at the initial con-
cert Sunday evening,

Mrs. Travis Aaron, director, said
that the offering amountedto little
more than $146, enough to pro-
vide approximately a dozenrobes.

So largewas the attendanceSun-
day when the girls' glee club and
the a capella choir sang at the
First Baptist church that' the start
of the program was delayed 15
minutes 'due to continued arrival
of the audience. The auditorium
was completely filled and several
had to stand.

Thrtt Attend Fumral
Mrs. B. N". Ralph aad Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Jennings attended the
funeral of R. A. SimmonsatlSeno-ra-h

Tuesday.He was.killed in as
auto accident. Mrs. Simmonsis toe
neice of Mrs. B. .N. Jtalpa.
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COME ON TONIGHT

MEN AND DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

chrysanthemums,

Harry
Driver,

Begins

rCauble P--TA Plans
For Christmas Party

The Cauble Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation met Friday to discuss
plans for the Christmas tree and
program to be held Friday night,
Dec. 19. ,

Members are to meet in the
home of Mrs. R. I. Findley on
Thursday afternoon to make the
bags of fruits and nuts.

Mrs. Louise Horton, public
health nurse, showed two movies,
entitled "The Traitor Within" and
"New Leaseon Life."

Those attending were Mrs. D.
H. Yates, Mrs. E. E. Morris, Mrs.
L. R. Findley, Mrs. R. I. Findley,
Lloyd Murphey, Mrs. J. H. Elliot,
Mrs. Don Ferguson, Mrs. Jim
Ferguson, Mrs. D. R. Gaskins,
Mrs. G. E. McDaniel and Mrs.
WayneLowery.

Glynn Bunch Is Honored
In StudentWho'sWho

Glynn nt of
Stanton High school, was recently
officially accepted for recognition
in the 1947-4-8 edition of "Who's
Who," among students in univer-
sities and colleges. He attends
WestTexai State TeachersCollege
in Canyon.

Bunch, a veteran of World War
XI, possessesa wooden leg re
ceived while serving in the Pa-
cific theatre. He is interestedin all
athletics and pitched for the intra-
mural baseball teamlast summer.

Bunch is married to the former
Nank Bearden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Bearden of Tarzan.
They have a five month old

Sub-De-b Club Meets
With Ann Currie

Ann Currie was hosten to mem
bers of the Sub-De-b club Monday
for'a ceremony that ended "Hell

The solemn ceremony will be
Sundaynight in the home of Betty
Lou Hewett. The members and
pledgeswill also have a Christmas
Prty,

Attending Monday night were
Jane Stripling, Betty Lob Hewett,
Rote Nell Parks, Dot Wasson,
Dot Cauble, Jean Fearce, Mrs.
Willard Hendrleki and the hostess.

Pledgespresentwere June Cook,
Staples,SueWassoaand Vevagene

'.Apple.

SantaKnows She

WantsSheerNylon

ffOf
r

Theold saying is thatyou getout of
somethingpnly what you put into

it . . . if that'sthecaseshe'll get
.plentyof whistles, admiring looks and

etc.when you gift herwith these
lovely nylons.

51 Gauge.-- 30 Denier 1 .75

45 Gauge- 30 Denier 1 .45

BURR'S-- HOSIERY CLUB
Your 13th pair of hoseFREE if you are a memberof
Burr's-Hosier- y Club., Why 'don'tyou enroll now?

ASK ANY SALES PERSON

TOtilGHT g

H. Bunch,

115 E. Secpnd

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

W.dntiday
TOOT BAPTIST CHOIR mtlU at tbl

church at 8:30 v. ra.
WRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOm.

mteU at tha church at 7:30 p. m.
riRBT CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at-- thl

church at 7:30 p. ra.
PARK METHODIST 8TUDT CLUB will

have a Christmas partr with Mrs. W.
D. McDonald. 70S Main at 7 p. m.

KITE OUT BRIDOE CLUB micti With
Mrs. Durwood McCrliht. 102 Dallas for
a Chrlitmti partr at 7:30 p. m

PAST MATRON'S CLUB ef OZS Will
hay a Chrrttmaa dlnntr at tht noma
ol Mri. Beulah Carnrlkt. 400 Aylford.
with Mr. Qladia Dalmont. Mrs. Minnie
Michael and Mrs. Ethel Lets as

OPTICERS Or THE TRAINMEN
LADIES will hart a Christinas social
at tha home of Mrs. H. E. Miador,
1109 Wood at 7:30 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER BEWItfO CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Ches Anderson.
105 W. 8th at 7:JO P. ra.

Thursday
BIBLE STUD? OROUP ef tht CHURCH

or CHRIST meet at tha church at
10 a. tn.

BUBBLE CLUB meets with Mrs. Trank
Timmons, 1303 Main for a Christmas
dinner at 7 p. m.

ALL-DA- Y . ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINO
OP EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
will br held with the Her. J. B. Parts
presldlnc. Lunch wlU ba serred.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OP EAST 4 th
BAPTIST CHURCH wUl have a Chrlit-
mti social at 7 30 p, m

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet with
Nldra Wllllkmi. 003 11th Pltee at
fl:30 p. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB meets with Mrs
A. P Johnson. 703 Douilts at 7.30

aI a' wilt meet at tha WOW hall at

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA BIO-M-

PHI meets for a Christmas ptw
at the home of Mrs. T. A. Harris.
50S Nolan at 8 p. m.

FELLOWSHIP DINNER for the concrt- -
tatlm of tht First Christian church
will ba held at 7:30 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meet at Um
First Methodist church at noon.

HAPPY . STITCHERS BEW1NO CLUB
wlU here a Christmas party at the
home of Mis. Paul London, 1708 W.
3rd at 8 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
sponsor a kiddles partr at tht Lesion
hut at 7 p. m.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mrs. n. c. Nich-
ols. 1019 Nolan at 3 p. m.

COUPLES DANCE CLUB will hart a
formal dance at tht Country club at
8:30 p. m.

Friday
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM WlU hart a

Christmas lunthtan at tht home, of
Mrs. L. D. Cniant. 3304 Nelsn at 3

COUPLE'S CLASS ef First Methodist
church will hare a Christmas partr in
tht church basement at 7:30 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will hare a Christ-m-ki

party at tht WOW hall at 3:30
p. m.

DORCAS CLASS of tht Pint Baptist
church will meet with Mrs. T. J. A.
Robinson. 808 llth Place at 3 p. m.

Saturday
LION'S AUXILXART will sponsor a

Christmas tret ana prtirtm ror cnu-dre- n

of tht Lion members at tht
Settles at 3:30 p. m.

1908 HYPERION CLUB will meet with
Mrs. J. D. Blln. 420 Main for a party
for iht children at tht Wutildi Ftik
at 3 p. ra.

SUNBEAMS 07 FIRST BAPTIST Church
will meet at tha church at 18 a. m.

SUNBEAMS OF EAST FOURTH BAP-
TIST CHURCH will mitt at tht church

LEGIONNAIRES AND WIVBS will hart
a Chrlirtmas party at Lesion .hut at 8
p. tn. Each partss suit bring ens
toy.

Lenorah Baptist Church
ObservesWeek Of Prayr

STANTON, Dec. 17. (Spl) Leif.
orah Baptist church observed the
Lottie Moon Week of Prayerwiin
an all day program recently. The
themeof the program was, "Go Ye,
Come Over, and Send Me.''

On tho program were Mrs. J.
O. Peterson. Mrs. W. T. Eppley,
Mrs. Grover Springer, Mrs. J. D.
Donalson, Mrs. J. R. Hayworth,
Mrs. Lester Graves. Mrs. G. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Calloway and Mrs. L.
B. Moss.

Beta Sigma Phis Will
Have Party Saturday

The Beta Sigma Phi . sorority
will entertain with an annual
Christmas party Saturday evening
at the Crawford hotel.

The Christmas party for mem-
bers is at 7:30 o'clock and mem-
bers are reminded to bring a gift
and a toy. The banquet is sched-
uled Tor 8:15 p. m. and a dance
will follow.

AmericanAirlines
Employes Have Social

Employes of the American Air
lines were entertained with a din-
ner at the Wagon Wheel Monday
night.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Stall, Mr. and Mrs. David Luck,
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hopkins,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carlson, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike O'Connor, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward K. Henderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Relnwald, I. J.
Bauer, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Daniel.

John Priddy Family
EntertainsScouts

COURTNEY, Dec. 17. (Spl)On
Tuesday evening at the cafeteria
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Priddy, Sr.,
entertained the Scouts and Cubs
with a supper.

About 25 scoutswith their fath-
ers or older brothers attended.
Following the supper talks were
made by H.D. Norris, Scout Di-

rector for this district, Ed Robnett
who has just returned to the com
munity from a successful season
with the 49-e- rs of San Francisco,
California, Mr. G. W. Kennemer.
Superintendentof Schools and the
Rev. J. R. Murdock, pastorof the
Baptist church.

Christmas Party
The students, faculty and their

guestsof the Howard County Jun-
ior College are having a Christ-
mas party at the college in room
506 tonight at 7:30.

The faculty will furnish enter
tainment with a skit.

FALL

Is the best time to plant
Roses. Wehave thousandsof

home grown roses
ready for planting NOW.

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

Kate Morrison Students
Give ChristmasProgram

Clad in colorful native costumes.
students of the Kate Morrison
school delighted a crowd of some
250 personsTuesday ovenlng with
a Christmas program.

The affair, given for the bene-
fit of the P-T-A playground equip
ment project, netted something
liKe 555. in addition, Mrs. Dorothy
Wilson, who presided, expressed
tnanxs to the American Business
club, the three Hyperion clubs for
assistance in the project.

The school house was thronged
for the program, which included:

Primary and first grade students
under direction of Mrs. Lavyrn
Lindsey and Mrs. M. J. Fields In
"Here Comes Santa Claus;" the
"Paw Paw Patch" dance present-
ed by second grade morning sec-
tion students under direction of
Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach.

Mexican folk songsby Alvln Mar-I- n:

"La Bhumba" by Rafael Gon-
zales and Mary Louise Garcia; a
reading by Edward Gonrales; a

Dr. GeorgeSteinman
Is Guest Speaker At
Study Club Program

Dr. GeorgeSteinmanheadof the
Music departmentat McMurry was
speaker at the annual Christmas
guest program given by the Music
Study club Tuesday night.

The topic of his discussion was
the madonnaswhich he has been
studying for the past ten years.
"Mary, the virgin mother of Jesus
has been a constant inspiration to
artists from the earliest ages un-

til now.'' said Dr. Steinman. He
has a collection of well over 250
of these paintings.

Dr. Steinman is a graduate of
SMU and the school of Divinity at
Yale.

Mrs. Paul Graham of Abilene
was guest soloist and saqg Christ-
mas Eve by Hageman. She was
accompanied by Elsie Willis.

Womans chorus composed of

Senior DepartmentHas
Banquet And Social

The Young people and senior
departments of the East Fourth
Baptist church were honored at a
banquet in the church basement
Tuesday night.

The room was deocrated with a
Christmas theme.

The Rev. James S. Parks, pas-
tor, was speaker for the evening.
George McLellan was toastmaster.
Special music was given by Mrs.
Keats Wattsand BlUle Sue Leon-
ard. Otto Couch gave the invoca
tion and Buck Tyree pronounced
the benediction. ,

Approximately 75 attended,

Alton Gilliland Is
SpeakerAt Banquet

Alton Gilliland county attorney
at Slaton was guest speaker at
the banquet given for the Class-
room teachers associationMonday
night at the High school cafeteria.

The topic of his address was
"Ethics of Teachers". The group
sang carols and exchanged gifts.

Jo Hestand,president of the or-
ganization, conductedthe meeting.

Refreshments were served by
the Home Economies department
under the direction of Edna Mc-
Gregor. -

Approximately 150 members and
guestsattended.

Frances Bigony Is

Named Honor Student
Frances Bigony Is on the mid-semest-er

honor roll at McMurry
college according to a recent an-
nouncementby college officials.

Only 55 students, those with an
averageof 90 or abovewere listed.

Afa(fa0fo
SALE

All Black and Brown
High Heel Suedes

Values To $12.95 .

Low Heels and Flats
In Suede

Values To $8.95 , .

Block Busters
Regular $2.99

Phone458

plnno solo, "Espanita," by Evelyn
Wilson; "La Ilaspa" by the third
grade pupils of Mrs. John Malaise.

The "Christmas Story" was told
by Eva Martinez, and the fourth
grade pupils of T. Cano gave a
hospital skit EsperanzaSarmlento
sang "White Christmas," and the
fourth grade gave a Christmas
skit.

Lydla Corralez gaye a reading,
followed by interpretations of "La
Harabe" and "Las Chapenecas,"
folk dances, by the Costello sis-
ters.

"f!hrltmn arminrl fhn Wnrfrl"
was deplccted by the fifth grade
students of Mrs. W. K. Edwards.
and Mary Louise Garcia and Mar- -
cells Gonzales, accompaniedon the
organ, sang. JuanltaPolanco gave
a piano selection and students,
directed by Mrs. Lawrence Finney
and Mrs. Bud Sullivan, presented
the Nativity scene as a grand
finale.

Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs. J. F.
Neel, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Paul Graham, Edith Gay, Mrs.
C. C. Jones,Eddie Lou Haug, Mm:
H. G. Keaton and Mrs. Bill Grlese,
accompanied by Mrs. Omar Pit-
man sang "Ave Maria" by Bach-Goun-od

and '"Come Good Chris-
tians All" (French), "Sleep Llttlo
Dove" (AlsaUan), "Carol of the
Russian Children" (Russian) and
"We Wish You a Merry Christ-
mas" (English).

A sextette composedof Mrs,
Harold Talbot, Edith Gay. Mr.
Bill Grlese, Mrs. J. F. Neel. Mrs.
C. C. Jonesand Mrs. H. G. Keaton
sang "Lullaby of the Christ Child"
by Bircsak and the "Shepherd's
Christmas Song" as arranged by
Dickinson. Obllgata on the bells
during the "Shepherd's Christmas
Song" was played by Eddie Lou
Haug.

'The Old Musician was a read-
ing given by Eddie Lou Haug.
This represented Christmas in
literature.

Mrs. Omar Pitman, club presi
dent and Mrs. H. G. Keaton re
ceived guests. Other members of
the house party were Mrs. G. H.
Hal, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Edith Gay,
Mrs. C. C. Jonesand Mrs. Chester
Barnes.

Miss Willis, program chairman,
announced the number.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a wine satin cloth with ar-
rangements of Christmas green-
ery. The centerpiece was com-
posed of taU whit tapera inter
spersedwith pine leaves and cones.
Mrs. G. T. Hall presided at the
silver coffee service.

Approximately 100 attended.

Easy Aces Bridge
Club Has Guests

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
were hosts to a Christmas dinner
and party for the members and
their husbandsof the Easy Aces
Bridge club Tuesday night.

Christmas dccoraUonsand lights
were in the yard outside and in
the party rooms. The table center-
piece was a double tiered crystal
bowl of fruit and nuts and in the
top tier was a candle coveredwith
snow and Icicles.

Gifts were exchanged.
Mrs. Howard Stephenswon high

score for the women and Mrs. E.
J. Hughes won second high and
bingo. Tommy Jordon won high
scorefor the menandDr. Thomas,
secondhigh and bingo.

Attending were "Dr. and Mrr.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Jordon, Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Strauss and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Black.

ARC
MniolmLU

Couple

Has
STANTON, Dec. 17. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Elland of Stanton,
pioneer West Texas residents, ob-

served their sixty-fir- st weddingad--

niversary Dec. 16.

Mrs. Elland, formerly Georgia
Adelia Smith, Is the daughter of
Alex and Frances Smith and was
born in Hunt County, May 8, 1869.

Walter Warren Elland was born
Nov. 10, 1862 near Camden, Ark.
When young he moved with his
family to Louisiana and then to
Hunt County, where he lived Si
years before moving to West Tex-
as.

The couple married In the Smith
home near Shady Grove, Hunt
uouniy. Dec. 18, 1886, with the
Rev. H. G. Money performing the
ceremony.

Six children were born to the
couple, three of whom are Jiving.
They are Mrs. J. E. Falls of Ira,
Horace Elland of Snyder and Guy
Eiland of Stanton. They have ten
grandchildren.

Elland, now retired, was for
many years a successful farmer
and was later associatedwith nts
sons in business.Coming to West
Texas in a covered wagon, Mr.
and Mrs. Elland. first setUed In
Scurry County, nearSnyder,where
they, lived 13 years. They moved
to Midland County in 1921 and on
March 10, 1924, moved to Stanton,
where they now reside.

Miss Stalcup Feted
'With Crystal Shower

Patsy Stalcup, bride-ele- ct of
Horace Sims, was feted with a
crystal showerin the homeof Mrs.
Dan Taylor Tuesdaynight.

Mrs--. Ova Mae Edwards served
coffee and Mrs. Tot Stalcupserved
cake from a table laid with white
madeira. The centerpiece was of
Christmas candles with holly and
pine cones.

Those attending were Mrs. Mort
Denton, Mrs. Tot Stalcup, Mrs. Al
Aton, Mrs. Russoll Wood, Mrs, W.
K. Edwards. Jr.. Mrs. Frit? Wehn--
er, Mrs. Sonny Edwards. Mrs. Mon
Jackson. Mrs. Toots Mansfield,
Mrs. R. E. McKinnoy. Mrs,
Ova Mae Edwards, Mrs. Tom Har
rls, Mrs. Vance Lcbkowsky. Mrs.
Pepper MarUn, Mrs. Howard (

fcenwarzenoach, Joyce Croft, Mrs,
Frank Morgan, RobbiePiner,Nat-
alie Smith, Mrs. JamesEdwards,
and Mrs. J. B. Wheat,Jr. x

Improving

L. C. Holdsclaw, who has been
iU for the past several days is
improving, it was reported Tues
day.
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RELIEF DEMANDED

Strikes Grip Two
Cities In Sicily

BOME, Decu 17. IB-Si- cily's two
largest .cities Palermo and C-
ataniawere in the grip of general
strikes called by their local cham
bers of labor today, and reports
from southern Italy told of new
labor unrest there.

The Sicilian strikes both were
called to "back demands for un-

employment relief the same rea--

Progi Told

In Experiments
With Shale Oil

"WASHINGTON, Dec, IT (fl-- The

bureanof mines in its experiments
Kith the extraction of liquid fuels
.from of! shale hascome ''pretty
closeto the point" where it might
be competitive commercially, the
House appropriations committee
has been old.

William E. Warne, assistantsec
retary of the interior, testified that
bureau of mines estimates, based
on the oil shaledemonstrationplant
cow operating at Rifle, , Colo., in-

dicate that shale oil can be pro
duced lor about JZ.00 to z.50 a
barrel.

"This oil is In the equivalent to
a good low-gra-de crudeon," Warne
explained.

Warne. whose testimony in con
nection with the third supplemen
tal appropriations bill was made
public yesterday, said the bureau
doesnot feel the same situation is
true of the liquificatioa of coal
"at the moment."

.Referring to the possibility of
pricerises for petroleum products,
"Warne continued:
If someof the rises that seem

to be in immediate prospectcome
about, that makes It. pretty close
to backing up the statement the
bureau of mines gave me x x x,
which was that synthetic fuel
plants are getting closer and clos-
er to a competitive position."

Classification Talks
Heard At Regular
Lions Club Meeting

Classification talks featured the
regular meeting of the Lions club
Wednesdaynoon at the Settles.

Problems and developments in
radio were discussed by Wayne
Williams; in the' printing trade by
Joe Pickle; merchandising and
buying byGilbert GIbbs; and drugs,
by wniard Sullivan.

Music for the occasion was fur-
nished by Peggy Lamb, singing
Christmas carols, accompaniedby
Kitty Roberts. BUI Dawes, presi;
oem, announceamat preparations
were complete for the presenta
tion of gifts to students at Kale
Morrison schoolon Friday. He also
reminded members that there
would be no meeting next week
since the date falls on Christmas
ere.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weathtr

Bureau

BIO SPRCfOJ AKD TICINnT: Ttlz
V2m alternoeo. tonlcnt and Tburtcar.
Wanner TiErsdar.sun toaay 54. Jew toslxbt 33. klah

60.
Eizbest tcsscrature this data is In

3S18. lowest till datt. IS la IMS: mm-se-a

nlnun this data. .23 In 1131.
WEATHER

EAST TEXAS; Talr this afUmeon. bt

and Tbursdar except a ftv wldr-l- r
acataered sbowers to extreme south

pcrtucx. SllxhUr rosier today and ta
il trlrt, Warner Thursday. OenUe to mod-- 1
rata oortheastarlx winds en tea coast
WEST TEXAS; Talr this alternooo. t- -

Tiifiit and Thursday. SUchUy warmer in
the Panhandle and Booth Plains today
and tonlxht Wanner Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City . Max. Mln.

JUUeat SI 33
AsarUlo 48 31
BIO SPEBJO S3 3S
rairaro 28 II
SeSTar 39 30
23 Fate ..SS 31
Port Worth S3 33
Oalresua 54 44
Xew Tort . ............... 87 30
BV Loals 39 31
Sen tu today at S.44 D. m-- rlits

'Shsrtday at 3:41 a. a.

Markets
SEW TORE. See. 17. AF) Stock

SeOoni an lrrerslar count In today'
market nth Utile disposition to break
est o! a harrow tradlne ranxe.

.Depressedat tlaes were Oeneral M-
ated. Rcpcfclle Steel. Paramount Pic-
tures. American Can. Intern Air Lines.
"CnJted Aircraft. Santa re. northern Pa--
eijfc. commonwealth Edison. Internation-
al Xicstl. XX. 8. Rubber and Johns-Man-Tff-

Jteslstactvert Pacific Western OU
American Woolen. Oeodrear. Union Pa--
cine Facile Serrtcc et X. J-- Texas Ca.

3ts Morris. Caterpillar Tractor and
oolauiih.
Bosis vert narrenr.

LOCAL MARKETS
X 2 ?Ol0 8X50 cwt. FOB Bit SorlflC

Jfo. 3 Kaiilr and mixed grains IJ.4S cwt- -
Zsrs candled. 70 cents dcten. cash

market: cream 73 cents, lb.; butter S3
cessla-- nens ib-z-z cents IB.
LIVESTOCK

IT. WOHTH. Dec. 17. CAP) CATTLE
2300: calves 1.600. an classesattire' and
IS2T steady to ttronc: soon red steer
and rearuntx 2.00-2- 8 00: common to me.
trgm 1SJO-J-3 JO: CDOd ted cot17.OO-10.O-0;

ctrrrimi to medlsm cova 15.00-17.0- 0: can- -
aers and cutters 10 0; bulls 12.00--
27.38; cood and enoice lat ealres 31.00--
atXQ; rtirr-i- nn to medium 1S.00-30.0- 0;

csSaIT 00-1- 5 JO; stockcr ealres. yearlings
and steer 17.00-23-5- 0: stocker cows 12.00--
.is.za.

BOOB AOtK butcher hot? andsots 25--
50 cents abort Toesdan stocker pus
tmenanaed: top Tt2i; most rood and
Choice 200-30- 0 lb butchers 38.75-37.0- 0;

nod and choice 1B0-1B-S lb 23.50-28.7- 1;

ten 3150-2- 5 50; stocker pics 18.00-21.0- 0.

AH.r.lJ 3J0O; tilling classes steady;
leefier lambs stronr to 50 cents hither;
sadism and cood wooled Xat lambs 2LO0-Z3J- 0,

cood yearUnn 20 00: medium and
cood aredsheep 130-1-0 00; cull and com-
mon aUcrbteT ewes 7J0-S3S- 1 medium
and cood letder lambs X7.O9-20.O-0.

CSTTON
SZW TORK. Dee 17 UP) Cotton

xctsm at noon were 35 cents to tl a
bale lower than the srerieusclose. Usreh
3CX3. JfaT 35jM. and Julr 34.51.

Public Records
WAKKAXTY BCCD
J. E. Portmberrr tt ux to J. U. Smith

XoU 3. 4 Blk 50 OrtclnaL (1.100.

E IV StsTRnrt. Knott. Chevrolet sedan
X. L. Eobsos. Kasb sedan.
T 8 Jackson. Harlrr-Darldse- n motor-cycl-e.

XL C-- eonaaucbtea.Chtrralst aadaa.

son which the Rome chamber'of
labor gave in calling a two-da- y

general.strike there last week. The
local chambers which called the
strikes are affiliated with the commun-

ist-dominated General Confed-

eration of Labor.
' Rome press dispatchesreported
that in Calabria workers in two
places had refused to carry out
strike orders from communist-le- d

labor bodies.
At the Calabrian port of Catanz-rr- o

Marina, fishermen continued
to work, Rome's II Messaggerore-
ported.

At San Beaedelto Del Tronto.
also in Calabria, marine workers
were reportedsticking to their Jobs.

L'Unita, communist newspaper
in Rome, said that strikes were in
prospectat two other SiciUan towns
"in the Interestof the unemployed"

at Caltaniseta and at Enna.
L'Unita. also reported a general

strike had been called at Pescara
for Thursday to protest a govern-
ment order "dissolving the com-
munal administration."

A dispatch from Milan in north-
ern Italy said that two men on
bicycles last night hurled a bomb
at the home of Njgyea Gastaldi,
describedas a former fascist party
jeaaer 01 Turin. Windows In the
neighborhood'were shattered, but
therewere no casualties.

JayCeesPlanning
To Help Needy

Provision for bringing Christmas
cheer to 30 needy famUles and
nine superannuatedmen was made
at a meeting of the Junior cham
ber of commerce directors Tues--i
day evening. ,

Lloyd Woolen, president, an--

uuuutcu tuai were was wuo on
nana, sufficient to prepare baskets
of food and other essentialsto this
number.

Directors also discussed plans
for an annual banquet sometime
in January.

Attending were Wooten. BUI Cox.
Bob Hodges,Lloyd Hawkins, Ray
Griffin, .BUI Home, Durward Lew-te- r, or

Jack Wallace and Harvey
Wooten.

PleadsGuilty To
Intoxication Charge

.George Taylor, Jr., entered by
plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants and was fined $75 of
and costs in county court proceed-
ings Tuesdayafternoon.

In addition, Judge Walton Morri-
son suspendedTaylor's driving
privileges tyr six months.

WORLD'S

O- - ""BBMP- -
IOTTLED UNDEt

TEXAS COCA

Two Leaders

In Oklahoma

Politics Meet
OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec.17. Wi

A tall, gaunt and unshaven man
met a neatly dressedwhite haired
old friend here yesterday and the
crowd was not slow in gathering.

The former was WiUlam H. (Al
falfa BUD Murray, governor of
Oklahoma in the 1930's and the
friend was Thomas P. Gore, one
of the state's first two-- senators
who was sworn in 40 years agoto
the day.

Murray, hard of hearing and
nearly blind, has spent the past
several years writing a Uiree vol-

umehistory of Oklahomaand, most
recently traveling the state taking
orders for its sale. Murray drew
wide pubUclty during this gover
norship for his sharply-worde-d lan-
guage and threats to call out the
National Guard to enforce his or
ders. In 1907 he headedthe state
constitutional convention which
drafted the Oklahoma constitution.

uorc, just recovering irom in
juries received in a highway acci-
dent, was the first blind United
States Senator.

The crowd gathered in hopes of
hearing lively conversationof Okla

homapolitical history. But Murray,
keeping his mind on his business,
quickly got in his sales talk and
the former senator forked over
$11.50 a special rate for the his-
tory books which the governorauto-
graphed for him.

In the autograph, written with a
borrowed fountain pen. Murray
wrote:

"To SenatorT. P. Gore, a fellow
pioneer in state government, on
the anniversary ol his induction
into the. Senate.Dec. 16, 1947."

TB Association

Starts Special

Gift Canvass
Special gift canvassfor the How

ard County Tuberculosis associa-
tion is now underway.

This division is in addition to
the traditional saleof Christmas
seals and is part of a national
campaign which is conductedtra
ditionally during the Christmassea
son. It is not a part of the Chest

any other agency.
Proceeds from the gifts go to-

ward financing the local associa-
tion's work for the year. This in-

cludes the continuing program to
take preventative stepsagainst the
white plague, including tuberculin
tests for school children, followed

X-r- ay diagnosis in event of
positive reaction to the initial tests.

Becauseof the scopeand nature
the association's efforts, Big

Spring and Howard county people
were urged by Alvln Thigpen,
chairman of the special gifts divi-
sion, to give considerationfor the
causewhen contacted.

Ask or it either way
trade-mar-

ks the same
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BUSIEST MAN

KNOWS WHERE

TO SPEAK HERE The Rev.
Homer T. Goodwin, missionary
to the Gold Coast of West
Africa, will be the guest speaker
at a missionaryserviceat the As-
sembly of God Church, Wednes-
day at 7:15 p. m., the Rev.
E. R. Winter, pastor, announced
today. He urged members and
friends of the church to hear the
returned missionary

Legion PlansPair
Of ChristmasEvents

Two functions are on the Amer-

ican Legion calendar this week,
Harold P. Steck, commander,an-

nounced Wednesday.
The party for children is slated

for Thursday eveningat the Legion

hut, and Saturday evening there
will be a party for members and
their wives. Gifts will be ex-

changed,then contributed to a col-

lection which will be given to un-

derprivileged children at Christ-
mas.

Announcementof the election of
a new adjutant of the post also
was made by Steck. The adjutant
is Vernon McCoslin, who succeeds
Tructt Thomas', who resigned due
to conflicts with business sched-
ules.

Stolen Lincoln Is
Found In Benjamin

A Lincoln sedanbelonging to W.
G. Patrick, reportedly stolen here
last Sunday,has beenrecovered in
Benjamin, Texas,and two juveniles
have been taken into custody in
connection with .the case.

The minors, both of whom gave
their homes as Big Spring, are
former inmates of the state indus-
trial school for boys.

FRIENDSHIP ARRIVES

LE HAVRE, Dec. 17. LP The
S. S. American Leader, carrying
4,000 tons of food given by the
American people to France, docked
at noon today after a stormy At-

lantic .crossing that delayed its
scheduledarrival by 24 hours.

PLEASE return
empty bottles promptly

both

thing.
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BOTTLING
Spring,

Man Discovers

Liquor Probers

Work Ail Time
A man who found investigators

of the Texas Liquor Control board
operate on a basis is T. .

Sims of Lubbock
At 4 a. m one day Inst week.

Sims tried to run a quantity of
beer and distilled spirits through
Tahoka and was arrested by TLCB
officers. He paid a fine in Lynn
county court.

At 6 o'clock Tuesday morning
Sims was intercepted this side of
Lamesa in a car Supervisor J. T.
Morgan of Big Spring said con
tained 30 cases of beer and two,
cases of whiskey. '

Morgan marveled at the size of
the cargo, which Sims reportedly
was carrying in a passenger ve-
hicle.

The accused was released on
bond in Lamesa His caseprobably
will not be tried until after Christ-
mas.

AttendancePadding
At Vet Schools

A. H. Monk, national training di
rector, yesterday "said this prac--1

tice was more prevalent in the j

South than in the East ,
Monk is here for a three-da- y con-

ference with state approved and
training faculty officers from Tcx-- I
as. Louisiana, and Mississippi. '

Bob Goyer. a student In DcPnul
university, was to arrive this week-
end

a
for a holiday visit with his

parents, Capt. and Mrs. Clarence
Goyer.
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PopularOUt Idea
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TENNIS
RACKET

5.95
A lot of quality at a small
rice. Silk strong.

S
Number . . . Pleas I

m

TELEPHONE
1.00

A ben tinkles when the dial
la worked. And a phone
book comas with it)

Evry Boy Should Hav One

Microscope
skt 5.95
Include x whole laboratory
of fascinatingchemicals.
Powerful, quick focus
microscope.

For Unit Music Lortn

12-K- ev I

BARY (.RAM)
Actually plays. onKoys are num- -

bered and lettered. Music
sheetIncluded.

Christinas Store

507 East Third
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THREE BONDS WITHDRAWN

Office Of Tarrant County Tax

Collector Is Closed By Law
FORT WORTH. Dec. 17. IW The

office of John Bourland, Tarrant
county tax assessor-collecto- r, was
closed by law this morning after
county commissioners court had
accepted the withdrawal by three
surety companies from responsi-
bility of their $150,000 in bonds for
him.

Immediately ceased were the
issuanceof motor vehicle licenses,
issuanceof poll tax receipts and
acceptance of all taxes.

Real estate men said the closing
of the office would "complicate"
property transactions. Nearing al-

so is a 1 per cent penalty on un-
paid state and county ad valorem
taxes. Purchasersof new cars ox-- i
pectcd to find themselves in a!
paradoxical position, since the lawl
requires them to have motor ve-
hicle licenses.

The tax office, under law, would
remain closed for 20 days, after!
which commissioners court would
appoint an assessor-collect-or to
serve the remainder of Bourland's
term unlessBourlandpostsanother
bond.

Jesse Brown, county legal ad-
viser, suggestedthat the only rem-
edy is for a taxpaying citizen to
enter district court with a petition
that Bourland be relieved and that

collector be appointed for the
interim But that, Brown said,,
would take at least 10 days.

Meantime, the only duties depu

..-
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ELECTRIC

RANGE

$319.50
Easy Budget Terms

Tinstone
ELECTRIC
ROASTER

38.95
new.Boasts,

pan fries, and
steams all
White and

turkey.

WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC

10.95

a Gift

HOT-WAJE- R

CAR HEATER

26.75
heating

and can be easily into
an air cooler.Foot-wannin- g

readyto

M. to

7trt$toft

"M'n "iwii " ) MMftMfW'iiW

ties of office can perform is to
bring books up to date. Neither

nor his deputies must
handle state, county or district
funds without bond.

Bourland blamed "politics" for
his predicament and that,
if he is unable to make a new
bond, he will "take the fight to the
people" at next He

affairs of bis office were
in "perfect shape.'

Jury Being

Chosen For Trial
A Jury . was being in

district court this morning
for the civil suit
Banner vs. Dr. G. T. Hall.

Banner is asking $10,000 for
he said he while

in the employe of Hall on the lat--

farm south of town. Banner
said the Jan. 30,
1946, and he hassince been in-
capacitated.

Following the completion of tes-

timony, the court instructed the
jury to return a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff in the easeof M J.
Bryan and J. O. Phillips (de-
ceased) vs. Southwestern Invest-
ment et al, a suit for
possessions of automobiles and
damages,'in developments

afternoon.

rlt.eiaCf""iiiif- - J

The new high-spee- eooking units produce leren different
beau.The big, banquet-iii- e Illuminated ovenIncludesa waist-hig-h

broiler. There'sa slx-aua- rt "DeeD Well" cookarannw.
live cubic feetof storagespace.Also fluorescent lighting,clock
and oven timer. Fully guaranteed . . . come la and tee tail
super range.

Marvelous Gift for Your Favorite

.Entirely bakes,
broils, boils

to perfection I

enamel polished
aluminum. Big enoughfor a.

IRON

Here's He'll

For both and defrosting
converted

outlet.
Onranlete, Install.

Hours 7:00 A. 7:00 P. M.
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TWO TRAINS MEET The "friendship train," hearfarrtf ( ef food to Europe'shungry,
d Ike "freedom train," louring utu-i- . wiw niHertc aecumuis,mecv st iiMruoun, .

AIRLINER T R AC E D Y Amcsgseveraltrark iceHwtf to tbllaers daring 1917was this
Mh f s UAL plaae Ultlngtff fro LiGHrJ FltM, N. Y, Nay 29, U which 43 died.
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100- - MILE AIR V I E W This Navy photo madeby
as automatic camera In a V-- 2 rocket 100 miles above White
Sasds.N. M, showsmore than 200,000 squaremiles of U. S.ani

ItexJco. Dark finger (upper left) Is Galf of CallfonUa.
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W I T,N E S oIphe Men-io- u,

veteran film actor, puffs on
cigaret duringa pauseIn testUi

nony before thehouse r-;

lean activities committee,which'
held hearings on alleged Corri- -i

iSBunht Infiltration Into motion
picture making.
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HKblvnHMID-ATLANT- IC RESCU E A lifeboat from the U. S. CoastguardcutterBibb prepares
it take 4T 9 personsaboard the lyteg boat Bermuda Sky fr tweeddow la mld-AtUn-
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EXILE Communistscame
Into power in Hungary, compel
Ilnr Prime Minister FerencNagy
(above) to resign and leave the
country.Exile of Nacy, who came
to the U". S was assured by
holding bis son as hostageuntil

be agreed.
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TEXAS CITY HOLOCAUST Thk spectacularfire, set off by explosion or Frenchship Crandcampon the Texas City, Tex., waterfront April 16, brought death to 468, Injured 3,000.
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TexasA. and M.V historic Kyle Field will boastTexas'first double-declte- d football stadium with the adai-??i- 6,

?0 nc i"1' uncr a p,an bcinR 'sunchcdby the Aftgle nt Association and the College
Athletic Department d tadium, shown above, is beinjr financed undera 20-ye- ar seatoption

belnc offered fans who have for years encountered difficulties In securing seat for the annual
hanksgi'lng classic and other big games at Kyle Field.
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Bit ' ' BklIw
STRIFE IN PALESTINE United Nations decision
to partition the Holy Land betweenArabs and Jews led to many
acts of violence. Above Asher Lazar, Jewish newspaperman,to

attacked by an Arab on a JerusalemStreet.
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CRISIS IN BRITAIN England's economic crisis
made 1947 headlines.Among contributing factors was the worst
UUzard In 50 years, halting fuel transport and killing livestock.

This scene Is In Yorkshire.
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H A N G E
protestsfree tie V. S. uiEngland.Nikola Pelkov, (above)

leader of the Bulgarian peasant
party, wasconvictedand banged
on chargesof conspiringagainst
the country's,Communlst-'doa- l

Bated goverajBeaL'
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R 0 Y A L NEWLYWED- S- Princes EllsabeUi of Eng-
land and her bridegroom, PrincePhilip, Duke of Edinburgh,posed
for this picture In BuckinghamPalaceafter their return fret

their wedding la H'Mtmlwter Abbey, Nav. zft.'
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HUNGARIAN BATTLE-ROYA- L 1947 aw CommBlst-domhute- d ceveramenta
take ever much of Balkans.Here Communists break up a freedompartymeettogla Ssegci.Hmsgaxy.
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FLORIDA STORM A Septemberstorm brought extensivedamageto park of Florida

especially in tne imanu peacaarea, aoove;wntre mga aeaspou&oed wteriront home.
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THE INDEX OF TEXAS BUSINESSACTIVITY The? Index of Texasbusinessactivity stood at 201 in
October,still mere thin double Its prewar level and only slightly below postwar peak established
la AHXBft, the University of-- Texas Burau of BusinessResearch It was the second con-secatr-re

month the index The setbackwas due1 more to the decline in the department and
syparelstore salesindex than to any other factor, electric power consumptionand crude runs
also decreasedfractionally. Despite these weaknesses,businessin the remained at a very high
level daring October. Employment 23 percent aboveIts prewar level, pay rolls were 134 per-
cent Usher than durinx 1935-193-9 and freight carloadlnrs soared55 percentabovepre
war averages. The index of department and apparel store salesdeclined 10 percent but still was 197
percent aboveIts 1935-193- 9 base.,Electric power consumptionsagged3' percent during the year but

1S4 percent above prewar marks, and crude runs to still dropped-on- e percent to stand
66 percent aboveprewar level. The Indexes for'Postal and debits rost io new all-tim- e

high, retail trade was at record peaks during October,manufacturing activity reacheda new postwar
Ugh, and farm Income soared percent above its 1935-193- 9 totals. (AP Photo).

Residentsof Taciflc islands used
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ifB3vP R E M I E R the xccom--
paniauntof bloody Arab-Hind- u

rioting. India wasseparatedfrom
Pakistan and achieveddominion
starts in 1947. the new gov-
ernmentwas formed,Pandit

Nehra (above) became
i India's prime minister, j

TELEVISION
APPLICATIOr

DALLAS, Dec. 17 W-- The A.
H. Belo Corporation-- has filed an
application with, the Federal
CommunicationsCommission for
a television station permit for the
Dallas News and RadioStation
WFAA to' operate on channel 12,

with 30,000 watt power, Martin
B. Campbell, managing director
of WFAA, has announced.

L. F. Corrigan, Dallas contrac-
tor and real estate operator, has
also filed application for tele-
vision permit to operateon chan-
nel 10.

Nightwatchman Is '
Released On Bond

GRAND SALINE, Dec. 17 .to-Ric- hard

Murdock, 49, city night
watchman, was free under $4,000
bond today after being charged
.with murder without malice in the
shootingof JamesDavid Mullican.

A grand jury Monday indicted
Murdock after the death of Mulli-
can. 10.

Mullican was shot as he and
five companions drove their .car
around the community Christmas
tree several times.

Culture pearls were produced in
China as far back as the 14th

' Century.

WACKER'S
This Store Wi

Remain Open Evenings

Starting Thursday Of

This Week Until 7 o'clock:

From Monday.

Through Christmas Eve

We Will Remain Open

Until 8 o'Clock

For Your Convenience

G. F. WackerStore
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Don't take any chanceswith fire
because even a little one can get
out of control before you get your
startledwits together. Call the fire
'department immediately.
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Group Praises

Local Airport
The Big Spring Municipal air-

port has been commendedby the
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Asso--

cation for offering exceptionalserv-
ice to transient aircraft and pilots,
gcr, received the certificate of

Jack Cook, Muny airport mana-mer-it

from the AOPA, commend-
ing the airport for its services for
the three-mont- hs period ending
Sept. 30. It was the second con-

secutive such award received by
the port, said Cook.

In announcing the award, J. B.
Hartranft, Jr., general manager
for the association, said "it (the
certificate) is sent to you in ac-

knowledgement for our apprecia-
tion for the type of service and
courtesy,extended to itinerant pi-

lots who have "Visited your airport
in recent months."

The is on serv
ice to pilots and' craft on non.
commercial private craft.

Texan Dies From
Wound In Head

TEXARKANA, Dec. 17 Wl- -A
mall driver of

New Boston, M. J. Mitchell, died
yesterday from a head wound re-

ceived when his gun discharged
Monday.

District Attorney Maxwell Welch
said Mitchell was attempting to
disentanglehis gun from wiring in
a car seat when it discharged.
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Key Motor

Nobis Motor
Bir

Snyder

certificate

transport

Box Added To
BSHS Lunchroom

The school lunchroom has
been equipped with a juke box,
donated to the school by
Glickman, it has beenannounced
by Hazel Shlpp, cafeteria super-
intendent.

Recordings, are to be
changed regularly,will be played
during certain hours at no cost to
diners.

The juke box was to the
lunchroom facilities in an effort to
Increase the desirability of eating
in the cafeteria. Other additions
in equipment now enable the staff
to handle a double of
eaters.

A balanced meal consisting of
two vegetables, and

drink may be purchased for as
little as $.35, Miss Shlpp has em

in asking parents to en-

courage their children to eat at
the dining room.

Extension Service v

DiscontinuesOffice
COLLEGE STATION. Dec. 17 W)

The Texas A. it M. College ex
tension service has announced,dis- -'

continuance of its district farm
labor office at Plainyiew after Dec.
31.

Starting Jan. 1. the service ex-

plained, recruiting and placement
of farm labor will be turned back
by the extension service to the

employment service.

in

.Kaiser and Frazerwants every car owner in America to know first-

hand the differ'ence between prewar and postwar rnotor cars.Look around,

the unmistakable of Kaiser-Fraz- er design can be seen in

nearly every new car model introducedby other' And this

style trend is.certaihto be followed by others in the years to come. It has

changed modern motor car design. Thesegreatcars are miles

aheadin style, ride.

Come and see the Kaiser and the FRAZER today. Get your free entry,

blank . . . your free tip sheet. Ask your dealer any questionsyou want.

Watch the Kaiser-Fraze-r ads. Follow the rules and win! There's no pur-

chasenecessary. Here arc the most, beautiful cars in the world 1

and
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(iR Two hitherto un-

namedmountainsin the Ioty north-wrstor-n

. mirs have been scaled
and nnmtd Tne first, 8,40) meters
blffb was r,imed In houoi of the
thirtieth anniversary of the Soviet
revolution. The second.7000 r. cters
high, was named Mosijv Teak.
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I By
Dec. 17 to-T- he dan-

gerous condition of S, Highway
81 between Itasca and lltllsboro
makes It "unfit for by

traffic," County Judge Max
Triplett of Hill county,
told the State
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Highway Protested Disarmed Train
AUSTIN,

present-da-y

Hillsboro,
Highway Commis-

sion yesterday.
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Monahaai

On
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to-Tho-mas Dc
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We Must
Most discouraging, but not surprising,

is the absolute failure of the Big Four
foreign ministers conference,which broke
up in London Monday night without any
semblanceof an accordon any issue.

British Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin
went so far as to expressdoubt that "we
can ever settlethisEuropeanand German
problem."

On the surface, Russia could or would
not come to any sort of terms with the
United States,Britain and Franceon the
matter of -- German reparations. Actually,
theworld knows that the conflict basically
is the difference of political ideas.

This country, with Englandand France,
are challengednow more than they ever
werebefore,to standsteadfastly together,
group their 2ones in Germanyand tighten

m m v v w

Military Training For Security
Among the foremost of the American

Legion's currentobejetivesis the passage
of sTuniversalmilitary training law. The
programadvocatedby theLegion also has
the support of the administration, most
public officials and military leaders.Con-
gress,, however, hasn't gotten around to
taking any action.

To prod the lawmakers along, the
Legion's publication, "The National
Legionnaire" is filling its columns with
publicity in behalf of XJMT. In the current
issue, one of the more cogent arguments
comes from the pen of Owen J. Roberts,
former justice of the Surpeme court,and
now chairman of President Truman's Na-
tional Security committee.

Mr. Roberts makesthe point that in or-

der to clear our minds on the subject of
universal military training, we must first
make sure that we, as a nation, want a
balancedand integrated program for na-"tio-

security. Says Mr. Roberts:
"I believe it is essentialto world peace

TJie Nation Today James

What If U.
By SIGRID ARNE
(For JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON, CB Suppose
the .United States government
were tS" announce someplan to
pell in dollars, comparable to
the Russianplan just announced.
Who would gain? Who would
lose?

It's sot possible to make an
exact comparison because, in
Bnssia, the government sets
prices and wages. Here, prices
aad wages are set pretty much
"by what the traffic will bear.

Moscow has announced:
1. Russianswith any cash (ru-

bles) must turn them in before
Dec 22. 3hey will get one new
ruble for each ten of the old.

2. Russianswith big bank ac-

counts win have to take losses.
For the first 3,000 rubles they
will get one new ruble for each
eld one (an even exchange).But
for any more rubles up to 10,000,
they will get two new rubles for
three old. And over 10,000 they
win get one for three.

3. Russians who hold state
bonds win get new bondswith a
face value of one ruble for three
old. Holders of a 1938 state bond
Issue win get, one new ruble for
five old. '

4. Wages wfll stay the same.
5. Rationing goes off.

The

The failure of the Big Four
foreign ministers conferencein
London a complete and acri-

monious collapse wis a fore-

gone conclusion.
Ever since the parley began-Novembe- r

25 to draft German
and Austrian peace treaties, it
has been a knock-dow-n fight
between Soviet- Foreign Minis-
ter Molotov and the representa-
tives of the three democracies
U. S. Secretary of State Mar-
shall. French Foreign Minister
Bidault and British Foreign Sec-
retary Bevin. As the meeting
drew to its bitter close Molotuv
charged thatthe westernpowers
had formed a "common front"
and had tried to heap everything
os the bead of the Soviet Union,
but General MarshaU is quoted
as declaring:

"Three delegationsat this con-

ferencehave .registered .their,
willingness to take these deci-
sions here andnow. The Soviet
Union alone refuses to agree."

Well, what next? Indications
arc that Russia Intends to in

In Bob Thomas

Astaire Says
HOLLYWOOD, tf-l- American

dancing is suffering a slight
stamp, says Fred Astaire, but
he adds that it's nothing seri-
ous.

Dance haU operators aU over
the country are singing the blues
this seasonbecause box-offic- e

receipts are hitting brand new
lows. This docs not alarm the
cation's No. 1 dance man.

"It's only natural that things
take a tumble after being at
such a peak," Fred observedon
the set of "Easter Parade," in
which he is ending his retire-
ment

"An fields of show business
boomed during the war.
Naturally they would' have to
suffer a reaction."

Fred's interest in American
dancing extends beyond his own

Stand Firm

Marlow--

Reds
th,cir physical and economic control of this
unified area. If the "iron curtain" is to
remain across central Europe, the three
major nations other than Russia have
only the choice of making the areathis
sideof the curtain asstrongas thaton the
otherside.

Most competentanalysts in this country
still hold the view that the Russian stand
can be met and offset. The failure of the
Big Four London conferencedoes not nec-
essarily meanthat we are headedimmedi-
ately for a shooting war. It does mean,
however, that we with our friendly na-
tions must be firmer than ever before,
refusing to yield on any issuethat will re-

duce the world's chancesfor a permanent
and honorablepeace.

and our own safety that we have an
adequateprogram for national security. If
we servenotice on potential aggressorna-
tions thatwe havethe strengthandwill to
protectourselvesfrom attack, we undoubt-
edly will lessenthe chancesof our having
to undergo such an attack. ,

"The adoption of a universal military
trainingprogram is essentialto a balanced
and integrated program for national se-

curity. UMT will give us the trained and
readycitizen reservesneeded by our mil-
itary forcesandour civilian defensesystem.
Trained-- reservesare the backbone ofmil-
itary policy.

"We all know that in the future no ag-
gressornation will ever again allow us the
time to train the large number of men es-

sential to waging total war. Only UMT
can provide us with this vast reservoir of
trained reserves. Only UMT will buy us
the precious time that in the past was
granted us by stout-hearte-d allies and
two vast oceans."

S. Used 'Ruble Plan?'

Affairs Of World DeWitt MacKenzie

Big Four Failure

Hollywood

6. Prices (set by the govern-
ment) will stay the same except
for 10 to 12 percent cuts on a
few necessitieslike bread, flour,
cereals, macaronl and beer.

The Russiancity worker stands
to gain. The peasant (farmer)
stands to lose.

The city worker spent most of
-- his money during the war, but
the peasant piled up stacks of
rubles under tjie mattress by

- selling to the city worker.
The city worker actually gains

now because of what does not
happen to him. He WiU rock
along pretty much as he has,
except for that 10 to 12 percent
cut on somenecessities.

Also experts here suspect the''
Russiangovernmenthas built up
reserves of consumer goods
(which Russianscouldn't get dur-
ing the war) to meet the first
rush of buying, once rationing
is off.

So the man who works hard
win have a chance to get, per-
haps, a pair of shoes,or a new
dress for his wife.

Even thepeasantisn't expected
to grumble too much if con-

sumers' goods come back to
stores. He hasn't been --able to
buy much with his hoarded ru-
bles, anyway.

To get a comparison which

tensify her drive to defeat the
MarshaU plan and extend her
domination westward across Eu-
rope. This will be counteredvig-

orously by the three democra-
cies, and observers look for an
early, unification of the Ameri-
can, British and Frenchzones of
Germany, leaving Russia in ex-

clusive control of the rich east-
ern part

The logical outcome of such
a partition would be the ultimate
establishmentof two Germanics.
The failure to produce a unified
Germany might be expected to
have far reaching and perhps
adverse effects on the rehabili-
tation of a continent which has
depended so heavily upon Ger-
many for its economicwellbelng
in the past. Unification of the
three western zones, however,
would be a vast improvement
over the present arrangement

Russia's military control of
eastern Germany, and of eastern
Austria, not only will assistMos-
cow in consolidating its grip on
eastern Europe but will provide
the Soviet with powerful bases

Dancing
film terpsichore: He is now in
business. Seventeen .Fred As-

taire dancestudios have already
been opened and more are due
as soon as teachers can be
trained. He gave a hint as to
current tastes:

"They all want to learn the
Thumba. But they also go for
the old standbys like the waltz
and foxtrot" Perhaps anticipat-
ing public taste, he has devised
the Astaire. a new step which
he terms "a swing trot" He
hopes dancers will go for its
combination of jltterbugging and
fox trot

Don't count out the jitterbug
yet, Fred added. He explained
his feelings on the matter: "I
like to dance to swing. But I've
got to feel it It can't be smeary

it's got to be good jive plenty

Against

Inevitable

would meansomethinghere, take
the average savings of a $50-a-we-

man. The Federal reserve
board says 58 per cent of such
people have savings under $600.

For our comparison, people
would get $600 in new money
for $600 in savings.

But the savings of a man with
$1,000 would be cut to $867. He
would keep his first $600. But
on the next $400 he would get.
two new dollars for three old'
ones, or two-thir-ds of the sum,
which is $267.

But the same worker might
stand to gain when he went to
the store. Taking money out of
circulation would leave that
much less to throw around on
fancy prices for things that are
scarce, such as food, autos,
houses. Priceswould slide.

But there's an uncertainty in
the Americanpicture. Would such
a government attack on savings
create a loss of faith? Would
people stop saving, and start a
rush of buying things? Wouldn't
that send some prices right up
again?

Or would the prices reaUy
drop? If they drop would wages
also drop?

Even for the Russiangovern-
ment there are big "ifs" ahead,
say the U. S. government ex-
perts.

for the continuedassaulton west-

ern Europe. Observers look for
an intensification of the Russian
drive immediately.

The day by day proceedingsof
the foreign ministers' conference

(have made it clear that Moscow
had no Intention what-so-ev-er of
making an agreement From
start to finish Molotov pursued
the customary Soviet tactics of
stalling for time so as to hamper
rchabiUtation,and used themeet-
ing as a soundingboard for the
spread of bolshevist propaganda
which was calculated to put the
democracies in a bad light and
give communism a lift.

In one important respect, Rus-
sia has received a distinct set-
back. When France entered the
conferenceshe was maintaining
a middle-of-the-roa- d course be-
tween the Soviet Union and the
democracies.Pariswanted to be
friendly with Moscow. However,
Molotov's uncompromising atti-
tude and his violent attacks on
the western allies pushedFranca
Into the American-Britis-h camp.

In SIump
of sock and punch- Whatever
that means.

Bob Hope was telling about
his ".No. 1 faux pas of all
time," which happened to him
during his European jaunt He
was rushed into a party attended
by most of England's film stars
and flash bulbs were popping
madly. Bob found himself pos-

ing for pictures with two
beautiful girls, one of whom ht
identified as Patricia Roc. He
turned to the other girl and
asked, "What's your name,
dear?"

"Margaret Lockwood," an-

swered England's most popular
movie actress.

HiU:&1a4

"I'M GOING TO ASK HIM TO BE A
GOOD BOY"

Hal Boyle's Notebook

When World Fell In
NEW YORK, (AT This Is the

day the world fell In, three
years ago in Belgium.

It is the anniversary of the
opening of the famous "Battle
of the Bulge" a Johnny-come-la- te

version by Germany of Ja-
pan's disaster-lade-n surprise
blow at Pearl Harbor.

It should also be a red-lett-

day in the American military
calendar forever, a reminder
that a falling foe always has a
convulsive throe before his end,
a snake its final fang.

The battle began on a dark
morning of snowy horror with

"the allied top command con-
vinced war on the western front
would be over in weeks. By that
same nightfall realistic officers
who had survived the German
breakthrough at Kasscrine gap
in Africa knew that the Ameri-
can armies were fighting for
their very Uves.

Out of nowhere the beaten en-
emy had suddenly rallied Its
last reserves of tanks and guns
manned by tough young S. S.
troopers. They came In an arc
of crimsoned steel they hoped
would save the Fatherland, and
they giggled sadistically as they
slew'.

They chosewith Teutonic con-
sistency to attack in an area
the Americans had lightly de-

fended in one of the "calculat-
ed risks" necessary in all war-
fare. But the Nazi leaders knew
the land as you do the road to
your own garage becausetwice
before, in1914 and 1940, they had
roUed through theso pine-cla- d

Ardenne mountains on the way
to France.

Through two thinly strung out
American divisions they charged

M ftMAWri 1mwZa

ACROSS . That Is: abbr.
t, Automobile 14. Vandal

15. Pertaining to4. Eo. American a dowry
Indian It. Black bird

t. Snare 17. Plural ending
It. Lyric point IS. Various
II. Kxlsted 19. Beforo
11 California, 40. Narrator

'rockflah 42. Chief actor
II. Color to. wrath
17. First name of . Spanish title

Amen-- . J. inch waters
can renera 60. Cherry color

It Looked S3. Food flsh
approvingly 51. Compared

It. Tilled pastry critically
shell IS. Open court

11. Soft drinks ST. Russianaea
21. Title of It. American

Mohammed Indian
24. Eire M. Orbit
M. Mourn 40. Discolored by
SO. Also partial decay
tl. Jubilant CI. River In Poland
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the battle-wor-n 28th Infantry
and the untried 106th and
plunged on for more than forty
miles to within three miles of
the Meuse river, a goal that
would have cut the allied forces
in half.

Preparing to launch their
own razzle-dazzl- e across the
Rhine, the allies had been caught
napping.

What saved them was the lone-
ly courage of combat engineers
at road blocks and isolated units,
hopelessly cut off, who delayed
the Nazi surge for vital hours
and stained the white fields with
the red tide of anonymousvalor.

When the German tanks ran
dry of gasoline and strand--,
ed. the airmen of England and
America rakedthem with rocket
and bomb. But to the doughboys
on the ground fell the cold tor-
ture of driving back the enemy
over all the lost miles.

Well, that nightmare of three
years ago is faded now for both
the quick and the dead. The
quick are back in civilian life
and the Ardennessdead are still
being brought back to parents
who want their boys at home.

NAMES MAKE SALES
OKLAHOMA CITY lUP)

There are almost ss many fancy
namesfor hair styles as for per-
fumes. It was observedat a con-
vention of Oklahomahairdressers
and cosmetologistshere. A few
of the names of hairdos. "Lines
of Allure." "Meticulous Miss."
"Smooth Duo," "Cap Contour,"
"Fashion Encore," "Neo-Clas-sic- ,"

"Suave Sidelines" and
"Martha Washington."
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Solution of Yesterday's Puxzla

DOWN 2. First man
L Mountain t. Chancedenies

4. Possessed
I. Heroine of "I

Fasliaccl"
6. Land measure
T. Dry
I. FJshed from a

moving- boat
. Stay

10. Philippine
termite

11. Tonne salmon
16. Biblical judge
20. Rumlnnnl

animals
22. Tools for flesh-

ing hides
U. Light volatile

llauld
25. Stir up
27. Oil of rose

petals:
variant

23. Triple crown
29. Drain
21. Supervised for

publication
22 Affection
36. Rocky debris
28. Cast Indian

police chief
41. Tonne wild

animal
it. Rail bird
45. Splendor

K. Sooty albatross
47. Move to and fro
41. Itlalan coin
49. Cigar fish
M. Drtetle
52. First garden
55. Mountain'

comb, forro
12 -- ij
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Lawmaker
WASHINGTON. Congress-

man Eugene Cox of Georgia
ranks first In a lot of things.

He is one of the best poker
players in Congress.He is the
only man In Congress ever
recommended forcriminal pros-
ecution by officials of the jus-

tice department,but not indicted.
He also has therecord of having
more, relatives on the payroll
than any other congressman.

But depsite this, Gene can be-on- e

of the most charming gentle-
men on Capitol Hill and Is
genuinely liked by his 'col-
leagues.

However, the gentleman from
Georgia has now chalked up a
new record. He had the audacity
during a recent trip to Germany
to place himself squarely on
record against the U. S. Army's

program. '
Back when the battle of the

bulge was still fresh In peoples'
minds, no one would believe that
three years later a U.S. Con-
gressman would be touring Ger-
many, preaching that the Nazis
wero the best of the Germans
after all.

However, Georgia's patriot of
the soapbox, traveling through
Germany with a congressional
subcommittee,was so critical of
the denazification program, that
it embarrassed his colleagues.
Even In front of German offi-
cials. Gene did not hesitate o
criticize the Army's policy of
kicking out Nazi Germans and
replacing them with democratic
Germans.
""It seems to me," Cox told

congressional colleagues, "That
the good Germans were the Na-
zis who were loyal to the govern-
ment which the United States
recognizedat that time (the Hit-
ler government), not those who
were disloyal."

n traveling
with Cox reported that the Na-
zis had not changed.They were

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Woman Is
Don't let this get around but

the Law West of the Pecosthese
days is a woman, so help me.

Virginia Young of Marathon
holds the same kind of job that
Judge Roy Bean did back In the
old days. She's justice of peace
at Marathon, not far from Bean's
old community of Langtry.

Judge Younghas beenjustice
of peacefor nine years. She was
elected when she was only 21.

Her nickname is "Scratch"be-

cause her name was scratched
on the ballot.

Like Judge Roy Bean, her
duties and jobs are boundless.
She's just about the works she
manages the telephoneoffice, a
drug store, the justice post and
various other jobs.

She takes a lot of pride in her
jail, described by Sue Flanagan
in the San Angelo Standard-Time- s

as a miniature Alcatraz-on-the-dese-rt.

No one has ever
escapedfrom Its doublebarsand

FLYING BEGINS AT 66
BATTLE CREEK. Mich. (UP
Flying began at 66 for Guy E.

Russell. Bored by his two-ye- ar

retirementfrom his job of mak-
ing cereals, Russell joined the
Battle Creek Flying Club and
won his license. His next job is
to persuadehis wfie to fly with
him, he says.

WHAT'S WRONG
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (U.P.) Seven-ye-

ar-old Kay Bornobus, bark
from a th stay In the
Dutch West Indies Islandof Aru-b- a,

takes a cynical view of trav-
el. "There's just one thing'wrong
with Aruba," said Kay. "No bub-
ble gum."
WORK TOGETHER

WEST WARREN, Mass. (U.P.)
Employed at the William E.

Wright & Sons Co. factory arc
86 family combinations,Including
193 of the 450 employes. Top-
ping the list is the Zalcwski fam-
ilyfather, son and four daugh-
ters.

RADIO FOR WORKS DEPT.
WORCESTER. Mass. (U.P.)

Worcester'spublic works depart-
ment is one of the first munici-
pal agenciesother than fire and
police departments to have a
shortwave radio system. The
$8,000 system was installed 1 in
the department's trucks and
automobiles in the belief it
would improve dur-
ing flash floods and snowstorms.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

RETRENCH
(re-tren- cK jvena

TO CUT DOWN, TO LESSEN; REDUCE;

CURTAIL. AS EXPENSES

d7 I ALWAYS PICK R
V""! FIGHT WITH MVGIRL
f f ABOUT NOW SO I

I U WON'T HAVE TO BUY
ir HER A CHRISTMAS

S y V PRESENT S

Bach i--"
1..I III 't7

Drw Pearson

Chalks Up
sorry that they lost the war but
not sorry they had started it.
DEWEY'S CAMPAIGN

G. O. P. represnetative Fred-
eric R. Cotfdert of New York
certainly had his tongue In his
cheekwhen he glibly told report-
ers that the big dinner he threw
for Gov. Tom Dewey was noth-
ing more than a "friendly" testi-
monial with no accent on poli-
tics.

Here is what actually hap-
pened.First the guestlist about
100 Republican House members
and one senator, Irving Ives of
New York was carefully
culled from among the members
of Congresswho are either
friendly to Dewey's presiden-
tial campaign or "on the fence."
Great majority of the banquet-
ers were from eastern and New
England states. .

Second Senator Ives, a red
hot Dewey man, was one of the
three speakers, the others being
House G. O. P. Majority Leader
Charles Halleck of Indiana and
Dewey himself. House Speaker
Joe Martin, though present. Jid
Hot speak. Coudert acted as
toastmsstcr.

Ives, who was put In the Sen-
ate by Dewey and has turned
out to be an A- -l choice, made
it clear that he was out to win
support for Governor Tom. He
also drove some hammer blows
for party solidarity in the com-
ing campaign solidarity, which,
he left no doubt, could be-- at-
tained by backing the guest of
honor.

"A political raceIs like a hone
race," Ives assertedat one point
in his rousing address. "You
can't win without unanimity."

The New York Senator let his
listeners guess that Dewey was
unquestionably the "right

horse," for '194a.

Dewey, when called upon to
speak, also stressed the "unan-
imity" theme. He illustrated It
by telling about his meetings

'Law West
square rocked walls.

Treatment in the jail is to
good that some of the inmates
have been known to return of
their own free will.

Judge Young doesn't operate
like the old Law West of the
Pecos, however. For example,
legend has it that Judge Bean
once found a dead Chinaman
with a gun and $40 on him,
promptly fined the corpse $40
for carrying firearms.

His modern feminine counter-
part finds, it more profitable to
hold, Inquests and perform

are
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TBAP-Te- x. Farm & Home
6:15

823T-Muile- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New- s
"8:30

KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-8Ump- 's

WBAP.Pa.rm Editor
:4J

KBST-Muslc- at Clock
KRLD-VUla- Vagabonds
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Muilc- Clock
KRLD-Nt-

WPAA-Ne-

1:18
KBST-Rellsl- In Life
KRLD-Sagebru- Serenade
WFAX-Earl-y Birds

7:30
JUlST-New- s
KJILD-New- s
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

. 7:45
KBST-So- n or Ploneirs
KRLD-Sln- r America Sing
WPAA'Early Birds

SIS

Club

THURSDAY
12:00 2:00

KBST-Rldl-n The Rang)
KRXD-Stam-

WFAA-Ne- WBAPrNews
2:13

KBST-Bln- g Sing
KRLD-Ne- KRLD-Doub- le

WFAA-Murra- y Cox

KBST-Pa- ul

KRLD-Junip- er

WBAP-Pepp- er

12:45 2:43
You KBST-Pa- ul

Spreaders KRLD-Marke- ta

WBAP-Re- d Hawks WBAP-Rle- bt

1.00
Klernan

Mat. KRXD-Hl- nt

WBAP-Today- 's Children WPAA-Backsta-

1:15
Bible Class KBST-P-T- A

KRLD-Cornbre- Mat. KBLD-Hl- nt

WBAP-Woro- Whit
130 330

KBST-Brld-e and Clrooaa KBST-Treasu- ry

KRLD-Eas- y Ace
WBAP-Sloan- e WFAA-Loren-

1:43 3:43

KRLD-Roi- e Ur Dream KRLD-Plett-er

WBAP-Us- ht el

New Record
with G. O. P. leaders la tht
New York Legislature every Sun-
day night when the legislature
is in

"We make unanimity a relig-
ion." Dewey declared. "If thert
Is one dissenteramongus on aa.
Important issue facing the leg-
islatureand we don't always
agree we postpone action for'

and then try
get together the following Sun-
day."

MARSHALL
' With this as an opener, the
New Governor proceeded
to get In somehot licks agalnrt
the Administration's handling: of
foreign aid particularly the"
omission of China from the
5397,000,000 Interim-Treli- ef bill
now before Congress. In fact.
Dewey so emphasizedChina that
somo speculated as to how

the Chinese vote is in New
York City.

Citing China's "history of
friendship" with the United
States, declared that it
was Inconceivable that China
should be left out of the aid
plan unless you considered the
"Incompetency" of the officiali

the aid program. While
he did not mention Secretary of
State Marshall by name, his

Jabs obviously were aimed at
Marshall.

Dewey explained that his re-
marks did not necessarily mean,
that he supported the Chi in g
Kai-She-lc Nationalist govern-
ment, but rather the "Chinese
people."

"I have a deep and abiding
faith In them (the Chinese peo-
ple),' he asserted. "If we think
in terms of a united world, it
can't "be done without China.

Note When Rep. Charles Hal-lec- lc

of Indiana spoke, lie re-
ferred to Cong. John Taber,
worst nlckle nurser'in Congress,
as "Generous John."

(Copyright. 1947. Tht Bell Syndicate, tefj

Of Pecos'
The Justice, daujfcter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ydtog.
actually gets the Job doei, aad
keepspeacein the area.

One of her major challenge!
was the return of war veterans.
Men are men out West, and
when these fighting GIs re-
turned from the wars they

It up. They fat
rough.

But Judge Young, the Law
West of the Pecos, told the
what they could do and theydid
it.

Another caseof justice (of the
peace) triumphs.

EVENING

lo.ee
KBST-Nev-'s

KRXIMfeirs
WBAP-Wrt- -s

10:13
KBST-Serena-

lERLD-Vetera- na Uafrbas
WBAP-Ife-

1030
KBST-Ot- tor Tnossbt
KRLD-RUIbU- ly Rounds

A.
WFAA-Sho-v Tune Tlae

10:43
KBST-rredd- y Martin

Blaekle" KRXD-HUlbU- ly RondosA. WBAP-Sho-v Tone TSte
11:00

KBST-Mus-le By Massla
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Nt-

EBST-Mus-te By Utah
OPDtnhsIatr KRLD-RUlbi- KaftMai

Story WBAP-Snook- y tansea
1130

KBST-Mus-le By Miopia
KRXD-Tonu- Conmntaas

Durante WBAP-Terr-ra Btoatpla' a.
ii:43- -

KBST-Mus-le By
KRLD-Toan- y Cnaninsnaat

Durante WBAP-Terr-y! Btompla' OV

MORNING
10:1ft

KBST-Breakfa-st Hollywood
KRLD-Arth-ur Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

1030
Drake

KRXD-Ora- Slam
WBAP-Jae- k Berefc

10:45
KBST-Te- d Melons
KRLD-Blu- e Flame
WFAA-Lor- a Lawton

11:00
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Wend- y Warren
WFAA-BI- g Sister

11:1S
KBST-Welco- m Traveler
KRLD-D-r. Paul
WFAA-Jud- y and Jan

11JO
le

KRLD-Hel- en Trent
WFAA-St- ar Reporter

11JJ
KBST-R- Uusle KeH

11:45
KBST-UysU-

KRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday
WFAA-Buekaro-

AFTERNOON
4X0

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Platt-er Party
WFAA-Wne- n A Uarrtea

4:13
KBST-Platt-er Party.
KRLD-Platt-er Party

Faces
430

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Platt-er Party
WFAA-Ju- at Plain B13

4:43
BrroUene!

ft Weather,KRLD-Po- p CaU
WFAA-Fro- nt Pag Farr3

3:00
KBST-DIc- k Tracy
KRLD-8por-ts Pag
WFAA-Ouldln- g Light

3:13
at Pirate

KRLD-Fran-k Parker
WFAA-New- s

KBST-Jae- k. Armstrong
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Showea-st of Bit

KBST-Jae- k 'ArmsUou
KRLD-Lowt- ll ThatsM

maasrjrowoi

Herald Radio Log
These are fernlsaed by b Rattle Staties.

which responsible for' their accuracy.

Where To Tone KBST, ABC-TS- 1499 KC; WBAF-WFA-

NBS. 820 KC; KSLD. CBS. 1984) KC.
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Western Cagers

Are Handicapped

By Eastern Refs '

DENVER. Dec. 17. Ml-W- esteri

basketball teams,have two strike?
galnst them before they start i

feme in the East, Denver's coach
Ellison Kelemim declared today,
becamethe whistle footers won't
let them play the type of fame
the- - were taught.

Officials of the two sectionsread
the rule books differently. In the
vtsU screening,blocking and jam-
ming under the basket have be-
come commonpractices, liked by
the fans and tolerated by liberal
referees.

Bu yon can't set away with 11

in the East, Ketchutn learned,
when one to four of hi regulars
were foulffd out of each game lor
infractions that hare becomeper-
fectly legal la the twide open
spares.

Although theseplayer losesprob-
ably cost thepioneers two of their
Xastern games, Ketchutn Isn't
complaining about the treatment.
Fe likes the way eastern officials--call them according to the book.
It would be wonderful if they called
them everywhere that?way."

What this country needs, 'the
Denver coach asserted, is a "na-
tionwide standardltatlon of rules
interpretation by the officials."

Soldiers Triumph
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 17. (ffl- -A

soldier basketball team from Kelly
Field, Texas, last night defeated
the Laguna national basketball
champions, 61-- 7. High scorers In-

cludedWdmann, 19, Robertson.17,
"Rsrtledge. 13, Kraft. 10, for Kelly
field and for Laguna, Gomez, 28.

Monday night the Kelly Field
fire beat the Laguna secondteam,
C3-4-

i
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SteersTrim Snyder
SecondTime, 40-2-0

LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Somethingshouldbe donetoward improving the caliberand the sup-

ply of basketball officials In West Texas, especially within this Im-

mediate area, before the well runs dry.
The hardwood official Is practically extinct. The sad part about

it is, no one is doing anything to improve the situation.
Outside of R. C. Thomas and J. E. Harland, who work most the

local high school games,there simply are no officials' In the city.
There is more than one reason for the dire shortage of court

arbiters. One Is the low pay scale. Referees like Thomas and
Harland agree to work as often as they do only becausethey like the
sport and enjoy keeping their hand in the game. Another 'because'
is the game demandsthat the sport's traffic cop keep abreast of the
rules.

Basketball's legislation has changed quite a bit in the past few
years and few men find they cantake the time to study and bring
themselvesup to date..

Officials' associationshave been organizedwith successaround the
metropolitan,centers in Central Texas.' Such may be the solution to
the problem locally.

.
EL PASOMAY BE FAVORITE AGAIN

El Paso High's Tigers who surprised most everyone by wrapping
up the State AA basketball title last season,appeara good bet to grab
off the Border City title again and vanquish, the 3AA champion in bl--
dlstrict play.

Two of the youngsterswho made theTigers click lastyear, Ramon
6rona and Bobby Parra, are .back with the El Pasoansthis season.
Orona is one of the best pivot men to come down the pike in many
moons.

FIGHT FANS WOULD POST RESULT OF ROUNDS
Some of those ilght fans who were dissatisfied with the decision

handedclown in the JoeLouis - JerseyJoeWalcott taffy-pu- ll ten days
ago and who wasn't would help theboxing gamesolve Its troubles
by posting the result of eachround on a score board as Is the custom
in baseball.

Walcott, Incidentally, took his ring name from the famed old
scrapper of the.samemoniker. His genuine handle is Arnold Ray-
mond Cream,no less.

.

SALIOR PARKER GOES FOR D TITLE
Sailor Parker,who was wrestling most every week here some time

back, has worked himself sip to a title match with the world's light-heav- y

champ,Charley Laye, in East Texas.
.

CLARK ONE OF ODESSA HIGH'S UNSUNG HEROES
One of the unsung heroesin the successstory of the Odessafoot-

ball Bronchos is Bob Clark, a taetiturnassistantmentor who does most
of the scoutingfor JoeColemanand Company.

Clark is little known to the football-lovin- g public but Is one of the
mostrespectedmen in the businessby othermembersof the coaching
fraternity.

Oddly enough,ha seems'to prefer the job assistant to that of head
man. He's been extendedseveral offer for better Jobs but has turned
mem aown.

HAROLD BERRY PROBABLY HEADED FOR FROGVILLE
Harold Berry. Big Spring's football quarterback,will prabably wind

up in Texas Christian university. His bop. W. D. Berry. i a TCU
backerand would have It that way.
- Too, the Christian mentor, Dutch Meyer, has stated more than
once uawoum luce 10 nave Harold.

Slittler, Sikes, Berry And Neyland
ConsideredFor Coaching Job At A&M

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 17.
(A Texas A. and M. college was
ia-- the market, for t aew football
coach today, the reign of Homer.
Norton having ended with a vic-

tory for both sides Norton got
paid for the remainderof his con
tract and the got the
changethey had beenseeking.

Norton, under fire because'of
poor seasons, yesterday stepped
out after 14 years as head man of
the Aggie gridiron forces. He was
paid $20,000 for the two years on
his contract that will be let
after; Sept. 1, 1948. He remains
here in an advisory capacity until
that time.

Speculation as to who will suc
ceed Norton at coach included ,a
half-doze-n men but Harry Stlteler,
now backfield mentor of the Ag-
gies, was considered the leading
contenderfor the job. Others men-
tioned prominently were J. V. (Si-k- i)

Sikes, former Aggie, athletic
great now assistantcoachat Geor-
gia; T. F. Wilson and Bob Berry,
also former Aggie footballers who
are coachesat Sam HoustonState
andEast.Texas Staterespectively;
Bob Neyland, coach at Tennessee,
and H. N. (Rusty) Russel, assist
ant coach at Southern Methodist

The Athletic Council, which will
recommend thecoachto the board
of directors, is expected'to meet
shortly. The board does not have
a regular meeting until Jan. 10.

Norton was paid off by the alum-
ni which raised the 120,000 with
meetingsover the state during the
past week.

With the resignation of Norton,
a coach who brought A. and M.Fffysryzr!
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AND SPIN.,
OKIES HERE

SPINDRIER
GIVE her a new EasySpindricr. Two tubs work at
osceto do week's wash in lts$ than an hour. Ooe
tubwashesa full load and the otherrinse and spina
a full load dampdry. Removesup to 25$& m.v
marewater. Clothesdry faster,arelighter ito bandle. Special Christmascard placed 77'
Boder treeannouncesyourgift .......

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 RUNNELS

r"IH3r'i-

some of its greatestfootball glory
passed from the scene. In his 14
seasonshere Norton's teams; won
82. games, lost 53 and tied nine,
capturing two Southwest Confer-

ence championships,a tie for an-

other and appearancein four bowl
games. The 1939 Aggies were un-
defeatedand untied and acclaimed
as'national champions.

Charles Is Top

Contender,Says
His Manager

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 17. tfV-- The

newly announcedLightheavy-welg- ht

title bout between Cham-
pion Gus Lesnevich and Billy Fox
has met with the disapproval to
put it mildlyof the Eizard
Charles camp. .

The Announcementyesterday by
.Fox'smanager,Frank (Bllnky) Pa
lermo, that the young Philadelphia
urnulrl h olvn .rinlr t ih.
title at itfadlson Square .Garden
March 5 produced two quick re-
actions.

In Cincinnati, Gene Elkus, one
of Charles' managers,said the Cin-
cinnati fighters' handlers had been
on the verge of signing for a June
title bout between Lesnevich and
Charles whenthey learned of the
Fox set-t- o.

At Cleveland,fight promoter Lar-
ry Atkins declared angrily that he
Tiad "offered Lesnevich $50,000 to
fight Charles more than Joe "Wa-
lcott go to fight Joe Louis.

Pointing out that the National
Boxing Association has ruled a.

title holder must fight the number'
one contender,Atkins said he con-
siders Charles that contender and
intends to take the matterup with
the NBA.

JayCcc HeadsArc
Told Of Meeting

Members of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors
were urged at the Jaycee meeting
at noon today to attend a 'session
at 7:30 this evening at the Craw-
ford hotel ballroom.

Topics due to be brought up for
discussion are planning and dis-
tribution, of Christmas baskets for
nccuy mmuics, ana a oanquec in
Januaryhonoring the Jaycec-snon--
sorea "man at the year."

Liyestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

ReservesAlso

Win, 34 To 21
SNYDER, Dec. 17. F I r 1 n g

with both barrels after an uncom-
fortably close first quarterof play,
the Big Spring Steers rolled over
the Snyder Tigers, 40-2- 0. in an ex-

hibition basketball game played
here Tuesdaynight.

The Longhorns were paced to
the triumph, their second in two
starts against the Bengals, by
Capt Eddie Houser, who collected
14 points.

Snyder's club was deadly on free
try attempts, making good on 12
on 18 opportunities. Richardson
walked away with top Scoring lau-
rels, for the losers, bagging ten
points. Six of that number came
as result of gratis pitches.

Johnny Malaise, the Big Spring
mentor, made liberal use of his
substitutes throughout tho tussle.

The Steers led at half time, 21-- 9,

after the Bengalshad held the visi-
tors to a 7--6 advantageat the ter-
mination of the initial period. The
Steers were in front, 32-1- 2, at the
finish of three p'eriods of play.

Big Spring reserves also copped
the decisionin their outings, wind-
ing up on the long end of a &-2-

1.

score.
John Curry set the pattern for

stylish goal shootingwith 10 points
The Tigers could tally but one

point in the initial period.
The Steers play a return came

with Lubbock in Big Spring Friday
night.
A Qimi
BIO SPRINQ FQ FT PF TP
KOOD J15Turner l 2 i
Houier ....... s 2 4
Berry 3 12Millar i i o
Little .,.. 2 0 1
Hale O 0 1
Madlion 3 13Klrby o 0 1
Anderaon 0 0 0

TettU is s IB 40

SNYDER PO PP
Moore 0 10 1
Lamb 0 0 3 0
Oorman... 0 3 2
Everett o, 0 10Richardson 3 s 3 10
Burk o 3 1 2
Pniltt 13 0 8

Totali 4 12 10 20
Half time icore Bli Sprint 31 Snyder

9.
Free trie mined Houier 3. Miller 3,

Madlion 3. Moore. Lamb 3. Rlehardmn.
Prultt X

B OAME
BIQ SPRINO.

FT TP

;i

FO FT PF TP
OrlKlby 2 O 2 4
Jonei 10 0 2
Roundtre 3 l 1 7
Lee ,.(. 10 0 3
Currlft 8 o 0 10
Walker 113 3
Carlltle 3 0 0 4
Washburn 0 0 10EJnr 0 0 o o
Bailey , l o o 3

Totali 16 3 7 31

SNYDER FO FT PF TP
DeUeback 3 0 16Bynum 0 4 0 4
MUlhoUen 10 0 3
Stahl , 10 13Uttlepat 0 0 0 0
Homea 3 1 3 S

Jonri 0 0 0 0
Orldwell 10 12

Totalt 8 S 6 31
Hall time icore Bit Sprint 18 Snyder

Fitt tries mUspd Jones 3.
EMns 4. Deffeback, nirdwcll

Roundtrei

Sterling Trims

Courtney Quint
STERLING CITY, Dec. 17.

Sterling City's Eagles walloped the
Courtney Eagles, 51-2- 7, In a Dis-

trict 21B basketball game played
here,Tuesdaynight,

Jackie Tweedle paced the tall
home clubto the decisive victory,
ringing up 16 points. Taylor Cross
of the visitors was Just behind
with 15.

George Tlllerson's Flock led at
half time, 23--7.

STERLING) FO FT PF TP
Tweedle 8 0 2 16
Smith 6 0 2 12
Klnr. 4 119Hudson 10 0 2
Mitchell 5 0 1 10
L. Butler 1 0 0 2

Tottlf 23 1 8 81

COURTNEY FO FT PF TP
Cross , 7 1 0 IS
OUiple 114 8
Wilrtren o 0 0 0
Snodirtsi 1113Bell 14 0 6
HuU 0 0 0 0

Totali 10 7 5 27
Hlf time icore Stprllnc 23 Courtner 7

Billies Defeat

Forsan,. 28-2-2

KNOTT, Dec. 17. Knott's Hill
Billies Improved their chancesfor
the District 21B basketball crown
by turning back the Forsan Buf
faloes, 28-2- 2, here Tuesday night.

Don Barnes, Max Roman and
Dclbert Harland all had a big
hand in the Billies' scoring. Barnes
collected nine points while Roman
and Harlapd had six each.

Dan 'Fairchitf paced the Forsan
offensive with four field goals and
a gratis pitch.

The Knott B string also regis-
tered a victory, winning a 25-1- 3

triumph over the Buff reserves.
In that one. Bob Beall waxed
warm, hitting the hoop for 16
points.
KNOTT FO FT PF TP
Romin 3 0 4 8
D. Bftrotl 3 3 3 B

T Btrntf , 1 o l 2
Bei.ll 3 12 8
Harland 2 2 16

Total 11 6 11 28
FORSAN FQ TT PF TP
Falrchlld 4 1 2 B

Prater , 1 0 0 2
Sutllea ,.-- . 114 3
Baker 1 0 0 2
HueatU 1 I S 3
Dolan ........ 1 0 0 2
Camp o I 0 1

TTolala 0 4 11 22
Half time icoreKnott 12 Forsan 12
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ONE OF THE BOYS Southern
Methodist's Mustangs will have
to keep their eye on in the Cot-

ton Bowl rame New Year's Day
is Jeff Durkota (above), Penn
State back, who has scored ten
touchdowns for the Nittany
Lions. He's a fast, 205-pou-

senior from Colver, Penna.

Yearlings Lose

Close One,
To Snyder Five

SNYDER, Dec. 17. Snyder's
Junior high school basketball toam
nosed out the Big Spring Year-
lings. 19-1- 8, In a hard fought en-

counter here Tuesday night.
The Yearlings came from .far

back to fake the lead late in the
game only to have the home clu
regain the advantage in the final
moment.

Big Spring trailed, 10-- 1, at the
end of the first period and was in
arrears, 15-- at half time. After
three rounds of play, It .was still
Snyder, 15--7.

Brown scoredsix 'points for Big
Spring, Adams two, Fortenberry
four, Campbell two, Armstead two
and LasweQ two.

Rice Flock Plays
In Des Moines
By The Aoociattd Prtta

Rice Institute opens a tough
'week of intersections! play for
Southwest Conference teams to-

night againstDrake at Des Moines,
Iowa.

The Owls move to Omaha,Neb.K
tomorrow night to take on Crcigh-to- n

university and the undefeated
Texas Longhornsperform in Madi
son Square Garden against City
College of New York. Baylor plays
Arizona also tomorrow.

Texas A. and M. had trouble in
edging Sam HoustonState college,
57-4- 7, last night, as the Bearkats
whittled a nt lead in the sec-
ond half. .

Murray Mitchell. Sam Houston,
scored 23 points to pace individual
scoring. Bill Batey was high for
A. and M. with 16 points.

Sports Roundup

Braves'Pilot

Won't Talk

World Series
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

NEW YORK. Dec 17. W One
baseball man who won't talk about
the possibility of an
World Series next fall is Billy
Southworth, manager of the
Braves. . . "Our club will be better
next year." Billy admits, "But it
will have' to improve to finish
even as high as this season.The
other clubs will be improved, too.
The Giants will be very dangerous
if they can get some more pitch-
ing to go with their attack and the
Cardinals and Dodgers always are
the teams to beat."

Southworth figures the biggest
gains his club has made are the
improvement of Earl Torgeson,
and the acquisition of Jeff Heath
and Jim Russell. . . "I can't wait
to see Heath in action," Billy
chuckles. "He'll be a great help in
run getting. I think Russellwill be
the ball player everybodypredicted
he would be And Torgeson he
Improved so much late in the sea-
son that I think he'll go against
any kind of pitching."

Food for Thought
The American Association of

College Baseball coaches,which
got no reply from the majors on
its proposal, Is
planning to entertain all the N.
C. A. A. folks at a big banquet
during the January college meet-
ings. . . Still tabled, eh?

From Hunger
Praising the team-pla-y of his

rebuilt Oklahoma basketball team.
Coach Bruce Drake says "Every
man plas like he would rather
feed a goal than score It him-
self "... Just a bunch of heavy
feeders.
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igan Leads Colleges
in Grid Turnout For '47

456,687
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.

unbeaten anduntied Wolver-

ines topped the nation in home
football attendance as the college
seasonenjoyed another successful
year at the gate with a per game
average increase of S per cent
over the 1946 totals.

A survey of 88 major schools,
scattered in all sectionsof the na-
tion, showed continued high in-

terest in the college sport. A total
of 11,715,370 saw these teams play
419 games for an average attend-
ance of 27,960. The 1946 average
was 26,571 at the same schools.

uoacn iritz urisler's kosa Bowl.
bound Michigan eleven drew 456,-68-7

Into its Ann Arbor stadium,
or 76,114 per game. SouthernCali-
fornia was not far behind with a
438,392 total and a 73,065 average.
Pennsylvania with 434,106, Ohio
State with 428,197 and California
with 389.000 rounded out the first
five in home attendance.

UCLA, Yale, Tulane, Minnesota
and Northwestern completed the
top 10 in the national picture with
the 104,953 turnout for the Notre
Dame-Southc-rh Cal contest at Los
Angelesthe best for a slnele cmp.
Southern California and UCLA
played before 102,000 and the an-
nual Army-Nav-y fray at Philadel-
phia packed in 101,500.

On a sectional basis, the South
and Southwestreflected the great-
est increase in interest with re-
spective gains of 13 and 12 per
cent, xne Mid West was up 4 per
cent, the East 3 per cent, and the
Far West 1 Dor cent. All w
figured on the basis of percentage
of Increase per home game.

The Midwestern average crowd
was the largest by far at 34,229,
followed by the East at 30,517.
Both the South and Southwest
trailed the Far West average but
their figures showed a sharp in-
crease over the 1946 per game
turnouts.

Southreit attendanr lm.lnrf.4. v..
mea):

1947 1S48
Arkama 88.000 78.000
Bylor 84.000 44.000
5'" 121.000 161.994
2.MU 118 000 137.000
Tex" 209.400 334.000

M - 94.403 68.S1S
Tty. , t6-- .ooo

attendance br aectlons:
1947 1948

F14 3.715.973 3.86J.173
Mid West 3,523.387 3.384.333
South 2.434.7B7 2.343.914
Boutllet 778.803 783,313
Far Wett 3 342 340 3 185,400

Total 11715370 11.433.340
1947 1946 Jncreaie

East .... 30.517 39.538 .03
MM Wett .... 34.229 32.838 .04
South ... 31163 19.018 .13
Southwell .... 33.CSB 33.436 .12
Far Wet .... 38.028 37,790 .01
Nationwide . . 27.960 38.371 .03

RICE BOOKED AGAIN
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 17. W)

The 1948 University of Southern
California grid schedule released
yesterday again calls for games
here with Notre Dame and Rice
and another intersectional Joust
with Ohio State.

iMHeIhew rsHIIIIHHH

asstttHkbayPCNsiB
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GEORGIA and Maryland will
rle for this alligator football in
the annual 'Gator Bowl game In
Jacksonville, Fla., on Jan. 1.
The alligator covered pigskin
will be presented to the winner
of the gamewhen Shirley Wilson
finishes covering It.

i

make
little cost.

STORE
507 3rd

kids
dolls

parents their
kind present
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Stanton Clips

Kats, 48-2-0 .

GARDEN CITY, Dec.
Stalllngs
a night expense
Garden City as

a
basketball decision here
night.

finished points,
torrid

team mate.
Travis Green's

GardenCity points. -
Stantonreserves,

duke their outing, a
closer

reservesedgedGarden.City

40,000 members
armed services

rheumatic fever.

Laundry
Good Service

Work
West First Phone

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES -- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, Types Mechanclal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor Chassis'Steam Cleaning.
Bear Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip--,
ment. Expert Body Repairs. 'line Genuine Chrysler Plymouth Parts. See
Service Manager type work, betk
large small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
GOLIAD Gay Mitchell, Maaager PHONE M

RENTAL
Electric

FLOOR' SANDER
Electric

EDGER
you can your worn

floors look like new
We supply all equipment,materials

instructions.
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Christmas time to give
engines . whopping
big

thesewise children

another of One they won't
years!

comes for Junior
college, they'll welcome

special gratitude,

you've guested Did

Louis
and Billy Morrow enjoyed

Bearkats Stanton's
Buffs District

Tuesday

Stallings
equally

high,

copped

much margin. visiting

one,

During

Big

Front

estimate

Service

Phone

f
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boughtboth youngsters the best gift of all
U. S. SavingsBonds!

Government-backe-d U. S. Savings Bonds
are 100 safe . . . pay back S4 for every
$3, after ten years. They're one of the
world's finest financial safeguards in caseof
trouble or extra expense

How aboutyou stoppingat a bank or post
officeand buying yeur children a U. S.
Savinci Bond for Christmas,tiJayf

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS-- SAFE, SURE, PROFITABLE

The Big Spring Herald
This Is mb offichJ 17. S. Tt$ssurj ulrtrtistrntntprtptredundtr stupids oi Tttssury Dtptrtmtat sni fdrtrtltlnz Count ft.
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ZALE'S OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Lay-Aw-ay Your ChristmasGifts

Money Down, Easy Credit Terms
No Interest Or Carrying Charges.
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MALE'S,
Corner3rd and Main
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Business
CleaaliBX A Bleddax

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
yACTOBV UTTHODw LAWSON

Hat Works
803 Rosatl

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniturt

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will eiti-ma- te

any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture.Serv
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 603

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
Venetian Blinds
C. H. POOL --

708 East3rd Street
PHONE 2 2 10

Garates

Special For AB
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary'Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize ia motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamest
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678- -

Derrington Auto

Parts
BrinK your old Motor t
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. Wt
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-
anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE"

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
In town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair.

Guaranteed repair on cracked
heads and blocks.

ill West 3rd St

tWvO.
fcov v

nO" .- -

? P.a s& ce&

E Grr;i
Vc Sil

VP- -

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well 8ervle

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 038 LamesaHwy.

Herald, Wed., Dec 17, 1MT '

Directory
Garaxta

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24"Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Roai

Service

3RD AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THraD
PHONE 227S

Bring Your Car Where Tow
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt,
Service.

No Repair Job Too SmaB.
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

Wi make them operate Uk
sew.

All Work Guaranteed
. Pick Up and'Deliver

Phone 333

HOUSE MOVING .

IWin move your house any-
where: careful handling. Se

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 8M1

LaraJry Serrl

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Was

Xintlcst Lanadrr is toa. Mtaa
eft vattr, touiUoa iniii wmi

mtehlnM.
302 W 14th Ph&ae 9M

Machlaa She

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives ef
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads-Al-l

work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone9571

Night Phone 1319

9 Mattre

BIG SPRING
MattressFactory

Have your mattress converted
into an innersprlng mattre.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phone 1764

Readerfa

FREE REMOVAL
Or UNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jin
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights'
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKTNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermflwtlea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 188S

NEW VACUUM-CLEANER- S

COMPLETE
DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes iaT
one operation and GEs
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks add up-
rights. All makes used cleaa
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. ia
tea towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone IS

Weldlmx

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
election of materials to

choosefrom. We rebuild fur
alture. No Job to large or too
small.
713 Wett Third Fhoct Ml
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AUTOMOTIVE

rfth
TOB. Sale or Trade; nice 1M1 Bulek
.ta4il facr Soar: new 6-- tires.
rtfflo end heater: 1940 Chrysler four
door Windsor radio. 701 . Mia fit
yhtgi TTO--

1837 Chevrolet tudor; A- -l .condition:
r.itTT overhauled: new tire;

sew mint Job; can Taylor at Flra
Stating, or 3483--

1S3S Standard Ford Sedan for. (alt
this week: cheap; see at Camp Col.
Kan ServiceStation,

. 1M0 Postlac Sedan Tor salt: H. If.
ReSnbolt. Wagon Wheel,

4 Tracks
JJOR SALE OB TRADE: 1844 Model

tcaTtedcetrod, with 30 is Bopot
TjaBer. 8.00 tire; track has new
xootar. 2 speed axle, and ii In cood
abase. Ffcone 534. 1907 Johnson St.

5 Trailers, Trailer Hohscs
"WZ care, a IMS ii System, three
i w,i duplex model trailer conic at
Bcnl OH and Oat Corproatlon
Lease In Porsarn Phone 9011-F-1- L

CUSTOM BUILT Trailer home for
ale: B x 12 tu suitable for' couple

er sleepta roes, on wheels; iteel
.frame, clean. $300: located comer
2nd and CreUhtca St. SetUesHeithU
Addition.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lest and FoHsd

XOSTj t contamat reserve
soda tecsruy card ana

Jrtnder idea return Billfold
to X. O. HBfteao ai

Merer Court acd keep mono

SID reward for caan reddlsb brown
color lemal dee lea hair, looks
Uke PttmrcM except that note in
ssrsalabase: smeH leather collar:
seat Judy Klsht taan at Home
Cafe can Identity. Phase 8338. Abl-tan-a.

W. Z. Martin.

LOST: BmaU black toy Maneheiter
sale dogi ne amen bare pot on
right nip; aniwerx to sameof Wim-
py. Fheo 1737-- or 500, Johnnie
Organ,
TWT; Tan bICfold contatnlnc keyt
.-- picture with name and addreai
T"l"" Norrls, 115 S. TOBow. Pres-
sor Ct,tf Return to P. O. Box 1081.
ateward.

U Feneaals
COXSULT Sstens On Header, now
located at 703. East 3rd street. Next
to .Banner Creamery.

n ;ir"T.Tv umalea are here
tabs ret them at 206 Lexington

irncn better umaies are
Fltsxerald wfQ maka 'them.

IS Travel OpBertHBitles

MAN and wife corns Eat at far at
-- - vould Uke to hare two or

threejjdera. win nai Tew car.
Bh si at 1003 Main St. or phone
S357-- J.

13 PmMto Nettoea

W S. Sart'Estat 1 belns handled
fcy Ottls P. Ortrath; appointed.Pow--'

r cf Attorney. Any btutne tran-aete- d

by any coa el wis not be
morr.itfd.

MADAME MARIE

Phrenologist
Readings

Your head is like an open
book to this lady.

Speaks Spanish
Dont Fall To See Her
OpenToday For Business

S'-JL- to 10

Smith Bros. Drug.
305 North Gregg.

14 Vsm

w

-

i

W.

Check These Columns Carefully--Y- ou Will Find Opportunities

rrsTT.Tn aieettEg Staked
Plain Lodge Ho. 898
K. T. and A. M--" Wed.
17. Work In T. C. De-
gree

E. R. Orou. W. M.
W. O. Lew. Sec

MULLXK Lett 373
SOOT meets erarr Moo- -,

day nlcht. Building
31s. Air Xasa. a erclockt

STATED eenTOcaUon
SQC Serbs Charter ev-

ery 3rd Thursday
Blent at 730 p. B.

Bart Sferre. B--
T.

W. O. Lew. Sea.

Recuiar meeting of
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday crenlns
at ?30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church, East 4th
and Benton AH mem-
bers to attend.

t. jj. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

Service
RESALE SHOP

Kow open at 115 Runnels
Dent discard your t&d clothing, let

s sell them for you. Clothes mutt
be dean, an area and sizes wanted.

Bet tood clothes cheaper.
Sbap with c. Owned it Operated by

XUTH HULL DAVIDSON

Tally Electric

Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Floarcsccnt Lighting M
Door Chimes

Give "Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

T16 3rd

nrced

Phone 2485

XI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries end
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

000 Z. 3rd Phone 1046

ETACrrS SEWJ-f- O MACHDTX

ZXCRAl-- ai

sad Part, saotorlalac tUl.
anarpcacci

Photo Sill

rtTO RXFADIDtO: Large tteek. ef
teekaa asd part teaal racket re--

'Btrwas with allt, cat er aylea. A.raett Meal a. Rteae MS, 11,

Ptcrahtac Sxutree-Flo-or furnaces
ruehr-r- a. Westbrook ex Fonts.

Sex 141. Coahoma
C. C Winiem

Pfumbing
CARPEXTX--t and rtttarr work ea
kostes.c. A-- Oere at TaUey BattritSO . art st

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ferviee

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roof a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

Opeming Welding and Repair
Shop 25 years in Big Spring

Old customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

All types welding steel pro
ducts and trailers. No job too
large or small. All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

811 W. 3rd. Phone

IKE LOW GARAGE

103 West First
PHONE 2598

General Auto Repair
. . Specializingin

Motor tune up and brake re-
pair.

Also heaterand radio

AIL guaranteed.

,. BUTTON SHOP
My shopwill be closedDec 23

Jan. 15,
Please Call' For Your Work.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Building

IT We
WILL 'keen .your children in year
heat. day. er nlcht: best of tart.
Mrs. Oars' CcatUk BM Bag. Pkoot
738--S.

Parking Space For Our
Patrons

Shop Here For Beauty tNationally advertised Per-
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut. Per
sonalized facialsgiven by Mrs.
George.

A Nice Selection Of
Christmas Gifts.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 . 12ll Scurry
Day and Night Tursery

Mrs. Foreeyth 4 Nolan Street
keeps children aU hours.' FhfBt
2010--

X de PI as-- Quilting. Phone 1180.
MRS.
kinds
3U6--

work

until

Tts-ri-e. 201 w etb-- dees aief'eewiasa4 aJUratteaa. Ph.

9.
Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

2571

Oeve-e-d bitldM end bet.too, erelat. buttonhole.Mr. B. V
Teeker 1187 Benton. Phone MI-- J.

XXPXRDZtCXD
tec. 308 N. E
Bcott

649

w cnliarttra atw- -uu, Mrs. x. t.
BEAUTY CecBseier. MtdliaUy atproved Ceemetles. as tU at acta-pl-U

beby ieae. Fer-- a eoeBalUaemtary
facial er appolntmtav Caa Ur.
Reae Karite. Phase lla-- W

h OPENING OF
"Galon's Beauty

Shop
$10. cold waves, $8.50

Machine waves, $3.50 to $8.50.
608 N. W. 7th St. I

. ANNOUNCEMENTS
--Weataa's Cellj

PermanentSpecials

$29.00 Coldwaye Permanent
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent!
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent
for $8.50.

.$8.50 Machine Permanent
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanent
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
9104 W. 3rd.

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

rotera
Foundation rannent support for ab-
domen, back and breattt Par women,
men and children. Doctor order
filled. Phone 3111 after S30. S07 E
13th.

WILL Keep your children In your
home, day or night: cood child care.
Urn. L. B. Denton. 500 Main, Phone
1736.

ALTERATION

Man' as Woman's tlttha

hey,doat Sit brlnt ansa
Mr, a. . Pott.
UN Main St.

208 Z. 18th

Stanley
Rome Product

Mr. C. B. Knnley
J

SEWING and alterations-- of all kinds,
alio buttonholes and cofered buttons;
611 Douglass. Mrs. Perry Peterson.

EXPERT fur coat re-

styling and repairing. Tears of ex-

perience. Mrs. J. L. Eaynes. 710
Vain. Phone" 1057--

MAKE covered buttons. buckles.
belts, button baby sweater
el and tewing, of all kinds. Mrs.

T. a Clark, 208 N. W. 3rd.

errrj re nsrstry:
dren an hours weekly
C. Hal. ,S08 t .12tb.

ar tor akL
rate Mrs A

REID'S'
Upholstery Shop

- FURNITURE

NEW TABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

EMPLOYMENT

22 Kelp Wasted Male

WANTED

need two good mechanics.

Can.earn up to $100 per week.

Mr . Hughes or Mr.

Clinkseales.

Lone StarChevrolet
PHONE 697

WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch Hand: If interested set Glenn
Fetree, 3 mile Southeait Stanton.
23 Help Wasted Fesaale
WANTED: Unattached to
Uke complete charge of motherless
home of children ages 3. 4, 8. 6.
Ranch home. located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con-
veniences. Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary $20. weekly. See

Petree. Stanton. Texas.
WANTED: Oeneral maid: living
quarters .furnished If desired.
or colored: good salary 311 Prince
ton. Phone 82B-- J.

25 Esap't Wanted Female
BABY SITTER
Phone 635--J

FINANCIAL

Phone

holes,

WE

See--

woman

Glenn

White

30 BastBessOppertatutles
MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1848 model machines to vend
HERSHET and 'Other candy bars.
Bpart of fuU Urn. Oood monthly
Income. $397.80 cash investment re-
quired. Prompt action Insures choice
locations. For Interview civs phont,
address. State If cash available
Write Box C. C. car Htrald
31 Meaey To Loaa

2253

four

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here

We have helped yeur friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Ce.

Crawford Hotel Building

- Phone721

DAILY

HERALD

WNT-AD- S

GETS
RESULTS

FINANCIAL
SI Mosey To Loaa

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments,

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr. -

SIC

LOANS
AUTO and'FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you aro sick or in
jured, under a doctors care.

2. Pays balance if you are
totally disabled.

3. Pays balance in full in
caseof death.

Do more than merely
"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd

"R.

2218.

H. SEAWELL. Manager

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 HosaeholdGeed
JUMT R.f.lvftrt nw .Mm..., .
heating stoves including whit por--

4ui amta ueaiert, oiner radianttype heaters to sell from 810.83 up.
Hilburn'i Appliance, 304 Oregg,
Phone 448.
BABY Bed for sale;
new: Phone 2433-- J.

TWO new lnnersprlng mattreste foral; Other householdgoods. 803 Btll
Phone 1647.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

BEAUTIFUL White organdy bed-
spread and curtains to match, for
sale. Alto 20 yards. 72 Inch plain cur-
tain netting. 1810 Runnels. Phnn.
468.

EASY Spin Drier washing machine
for talet used 10 times. Ilk ntw;
also ont .wheel luggage tralltr, used
twice, new. 109 oregg. Phont 1 88 l--

I1ENDIX Automatic wather for talt:
A- -l condition, 8180. Phone 1108--

NEW Large size beautiful treasure--
chest Candlewlck bedspread, a 1 1

while, beautiiul rrlnse all around;
two antique covered China vegetable
dishes; would make lovely gifts.
Phone 811.
THREE Burner gas stove for talt;
good condition: reuonable price.
Mrs. H. M. Neel. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392-- ,

LTVTNO Room suite for salt; like
new; used 2 month; have to movt,
will sell reatonably. 103 Jefferson or
phone 290--

42 Maalcal lastnunenti
UPRIGHT Piano for sale;
dltlon; Phone 884--

cood con--

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All .kinds pew and usedband
Instruments. 'T

Terms or Cash

L. T. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
j 1703 Gregg St.

Phono

practically

Phone 2137

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Oac Day ..
Two Days .
Three Days
Fear Days
Fifth Day
Six Days . .

;..,

45 Pets

Falrvlew,

RATES
per ward. word mfoiaam
per word. word minimum

word, word minlMHia
per word, word mlnlniBS

per word, word mlnhaiUB

Capitals Black Face and Type tarter
than Arate at Double Rate

Readers, per word 03e
Cards Of Thanks, per word 02o

COPY DEADLINES
Week Day a.m.
Swa4ays 4 pjm Saturday

FOR SALE

fediukeed Cocker spaniel pup-
pies for sail; Registered

Pleld Dor 8tud book.
307 W. 8th, Apt. A.

a

.:

In A K c
at

REOISTERED Cocker Spaniel pup
for sale: 3 months father was
champion: excellent Chrlitma pet
for tood family. See at Oarage apart-
ment. 1202 Main at 8 p. m. Will for
feit papers'to buyer.

Se
4o 20
5e 20
So 20

To 20

and See

old:

46 Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS

Baby-Be- ef turkeys. extra nlet;
dressedready for oven. Phont 1898-J--l.

Mrs. N. R, Smith.

If you want a top turkey, telephone
me. Broad breasted, beef type,- - fat-
tened on yellow --corn. J. 8. Northing-to- n.

Phone 143.

FOR Sale for Chriitmee gifts. Rhode
Island Red bantam. Plneit breed-
ing: also jnllklng goats. Phont 8343.

49 Farm Equipment

20

FOR SALE: New John Deere cot
ton harvester: John Deere Combine,
practically new: and new MeCormlek
Deerlnc Row binder. R. W. McNew,

Tex.

WINDCHARGER and batteries for
sale: A K. Merrick. Box 215. City

49A MiseenaaeoHs

NOTJCE
Pete's Fruit and

Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- ed to
matoes, lb. East Texas
Dure ribbon cane and sor
ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles in Season.Just received
load of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. See our prices
before you buy.

Wholesale Si Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

See tta fer snotortyclcs,

bicycles and Whixser motors

for bicyeles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

atake lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

MATLOCK

Fruit & Vegetable
Stand

501 E. 2nd St
Yes. we have thenvpFentyof
Christmastrees. Also pure rib-
bon cane syrup, spuds, yams,
Washington apples and can-
ning apples; other Items not
listed. Get these trees before
they are gone.

POM BALK Good new and uitd
topper radiator for popular mat
cars, tracks eea piekues. Satlsfse-tlo- n

cuaraotMd KURTFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 801 But 3rd St
JUST Received new ihlpment of thot-cu-n

shells; Including 410 cause. Also
BB thot for air rifle. Hilburn'i
Appliance. 304 Oregg, Phone 448.

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone472 211 East 3rd

2 FOR 1

HAT SALE
Men's new precreascd

corduroy hats ideal for sport
wear, fishing, hunting, work,
cts. Buy one at the regular
price.

$1.99
And We Give You One.
All Sizes Up To 7V

Lawson Hat Works
903 RUNNELS

per

11

10c

Don't Forget To

Remember
There's still time for printing
Christmas Cards, Napkins,'
Matches, playing cards, sta-
tionery, etc.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

..$ .
eOB

.. 1.00

.. 1.20
FREE

.. 1.40

,

Receiving New
Shipment

Place Your Order Now For A

SalsburyScooter
For Christmas

Ollie McDaniel
Service Station

311 S. Gregg Phone 1340

Big Mike's Liquor
5tore

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 . 2409 S. Gregg .

Trade With An Old G.I.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-paulins at creatlr reduced pricesArmy Burplu Store. 114 Main St.
10.000 bundle hegarl for aale: 3
miles Southeast Stanton. See GlennPetree.
BULBS, hyacinth, narcuiu. tulip.King Alfred nareluu. crocuss Wll-ban-

Oregg Street Nursery

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

JONES
Humble Station

4th and Scurry :

LOOK
Sewing machines, .new and
used; Singer, Wheeler Wilsons
and White. Portables,cabinets,
kneehole desks, pinking
shears; 'buttonholers for all
makesof machines.First class
repairs, first come, first
seved--

Stacey Sewing

Machine
705 MAIN

NEW Remington automat-
ic shotgun for aale; 4 month old
Call 2486-- J.

GIRLS Elgin bicycle for sale; good
conauion $is. 1407 Main.
POT flail. Prtv.t.lw Mn..J 1. ,..
guitar and amplifier; priced to sell;
uiu.k u cen to appreciated
212 N. Nolan St.

FOR SALE
Three natural gas floor

furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

200 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

WANTED TO BUY

50 HoaseholdGoods

FURNITURB wanted We need used
furniture, elve u a chance beforeyou sell. Get our prices before you
bur W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th
Phone 1261.

WantedTo Buy

Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

S4 Mlscellaneoaa
WANTED Clean cotton rmsa. Cjbrarer
MotorCa Pfcone 31.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
One and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples. 210 N.
Gregg.

ONE Two room upstairs furnishedapartment forwent: will Uke one or
two imsll children. Call after 5:00
P. m. 1211 Main. Phone 211--

TWO Room furnished apartments
suitable for couple, reuonablerem. an r. e. 2nd St.
SMALL Apartment, adjoining bath;
frlgldalre; alto bedroom for rent;
clone In, bills paid. 605 Main, Phone
1329

TWO Large rooms and kitchenette
for housekeeping, adjoining bath;
close In: on pavement; couple pre-
ferred. 311 W. 4lh St.
THlth'K Room apartment for rent!
SOB Austin 8t
UNFURNiailtD Three room apart-
ment fur rent; II. M. Katubolt at
Wagon Wheel.
VACANT Bachelor apartments
rent. Phone 1635 or 1734--J.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; elote In; free park-
ins: air conditioned; weekly rates
rnone 981 301 E 3rd St

for

ftENT
65 HoBses

THREE room houseTor rant as Sand
Springs. X. T. Stales.
68 Business Property

BUSINESS Building for rent at 403
N. Oregg 8L Apply Sullivan Conoco
Service Station.
SERVICE Station for rent: Equip
ment and stock for sale. 1009 X 3rd
Phone 0607.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent nicely furnished two
or three bedroom apartment: adults
only. Write Box H. a j; care Herald,
72 Houses

FOR

WANT to rent three un-
furnished houses and 10 furnished
apartments for Magnolia Oeophyal-- l
cai Department. Will start rent now
and occupy Jan. 13th. Will .be here
approximately 14 months.
Phone 300. Orlffln Service 8tore.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
Nlet three room and bath, located
on large lot dose to school and
within walking dlstanct of town.
Price S3630. with 11000 cub and bal-
ance monthly.
Nice three room and bath, two lots,
located In Airport addition. Price
S3000. with $1000 cash and balance
monthly.
New five room and bath, very nicely
nnunea with all built in features,
located in choicest location adjoining
ara ni Addition.

J. B. Collin Realtor '

Call Mr. MeWhorter
Phone833 204 RunnelsSt

BARGAINS
Two room modern house with bath:
cood part of city, $2,500, terms.
Three room house. South part of
town. 12.800; ihower bath, take $800
cli; balance terms.
Six room ituceo duplex, ont aide
furnished; alio two story garage
apartment: furnished: this aU goes
at $7,000; close In.
I have several real homes In Wash-
ington Addition and an brick
home In Edwards Heights.
If It's a house you want see me.

C. Z. READ
Phone I89W 503 Main

I. Extra nice nv'e room home: Park
Hill Addition: priced to seU.
3. Hotel. 18 room, completely fur- -
alihtd: all new beds; tverythlnc
eoes: priced to eu.
3; Four room houie, hall and bath;
hardwood floors; four large doieti,
corner lot. priced reaxonable.
4. Good rour room home with bath
and garage: fenced back yard, near
High School.
3. Five room rock homt, rock gar-
age, corner lot. near ehool.
8. Six room home, modern in tvtry
respect: Urge lot in Wasnlnrton
Place. .
7. Pour room furnished home: close
m: close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
8. Four Extra cood corner lots. East
fronts on Oregg street; priced vsry
reasonable.
9. Second-han- d furniture itore. tood
location, doing cood butlneis, priced
right. ,
10. One of beat three room home
In East part of town; cood lot near
school.
11. Seven room home ori Washington
Blvd. If you want the best. ee this
13. Flvt room modern home, with
payinc grocery buslnes. X a t
front: corner lot on South 8curry.
13. Good four room houie and bath;
lot 83 x 140; 3 3 block from
ichool. 82200. Small down payment
14. Six room home, with garage
apartment: good location: near
school: near bus line. 86300.
15. Extra good five room home,
double garagt on Main. S2300. will
handle.
16. Fire room house with garage,
bath. - corner lot. close In.. 83400.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R YATXS

Phont 234I--

708 Johnson

LIST OF BARGAINS
7 room house end two lots on paved
street. 87.300.
Two half sections of mixed land.
$52.30 per acre.
Have cood lots worth the money.
If you want to build a home, eall
me about thrm.
Have cood apartment houses, worth
the money: cood lnvettments.

Call Elrod Furniture. 1838
or after working hours. 1734--J.

Duplex, six largt rooms. two baths.
also three room house da back of lot.
paved street, excellent location.
Park Hill Addition:
Six Room FHA House and Bath.
Five Room FHA House and Bath
Suburban Home:
'Six room reck boust and bath on
flvt acres.
Five Room House and Bath In South
Part of Town. $6300.00.
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on sam lot close to Veteran
Hospital site.
Good lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved. 8300.
Six Room FHA Houie and Bath In
Washington Place. Three Bedrooms
Large Closets.
Four room house for sale; cood lo-

cation, need tome repair. $3130.
Fir Insurance Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Ofttce Tel. 2103 326 Night

Bli room frame P. IL A. House.
Oarage. Large Lot. Pint Street, mod-
ern, excellent terms. Priced to seU.
Large Apartment House, near school
and hospital, well located, bringing
in blc Income, priced right.
Duplex between3rd and 4th Streets,
furnished, brining In a cood Income.
Close in. Priced to sell.
Duplex. One block hlch school. Bet
ter look this over.
Two Smalt Cafes, well located,
Priced rlsht.
Several excellent business lot for
ale. Farm and rancbe.

See
JosephEdwards

203 Petroleum Bide.
Day Phone 820 Nltht 800

NICE Flvt room house for sale:
close to school and to town: paved
itreet. OIMe Anderson, 710 Doutlus
8t.. Phone 1552.

SPECIAL
For Rent or Sale; house with
two largo rooms and bath;
hardwood floors; couple with
one child only need apply.
Two blocks from bus line.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Building

FIVE Room house and beta for
sal: plenty of eloaet; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 'Nolan.
LAIKJE Three room house and shed
room for sale; five miles North.
2 miles West Vincent, 8800. Be E.
W. Brown on place.
TWO Room, house on acre or land;
well with plenty of water on high-
way In Sand Springs near Olllem
store. 81000 cash.
Duplexes foe tale; well located; ont
Is furnished.
Also 3 section cood land; plenty
cood water; electricity, well located.

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217

EXTRA Nice large home for sale
with 1300 ft. of floor space: double
garage apartment; tnree oearoo.n.
and large clotets: see to appreciate.
Bargain. 1301 Temperance. Phone
338.

FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom; ad--' TWO ROOM house for sale to be
Joining bath: on bus lint. 424 Dallas, moved off lot. Bet at 1404 Scurry.

REAL ESTATE
Far Sale

EXTRA OOOD BUTSa REAL ESTATE
L Very modern tx room house: bast
loeauen in wasninrton Place,
. Extra cood buy. nice.home: five

rooms and bath with built on car--
ate on corner lot In South part
si town.
3. Nlet flvt room house and bath:
itrge aouoit ctragt: priced very
reuonaoieon hud at.
4. Beautiful flvt room boost to
Park Hill Addition.
3. Modern six room house double
garaga with tares apartment; vary
reasonable.
a. Two fire room houses oa ent
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment.
7. Nlet four room house cad bath
In South part of town.
8. Havt several cholct reslfmee
jots in oats locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA. SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm: wall iatprovtd: all land
under Irrigation marine two bales
cotton per acre.
Set at tor any jteo fans you want
irom ou acre to 60 acres I hare
lots of listings not mentioned In
this ad will be clad to help you
In buylnc or seTllnc.

W M. JONXS REAL BBTATI
SOI E. 13th St. Phone 1832

SPECIAL

If you are interested lit buying
a new home,worth the money
on 15th or State Street; See
me at once. Will carry over
half of purchase price in a
loan at 5 interest,

12 years to. pay Phone 1633

SPECIAL
NEW Building on West High-
way 80; vacant; priced right;
Yi cash;balancemonthly; good
for shop, store or storage.
SIX room house, five blocks
from Post Qffice; place East
corner paved; priced for quick
sale,possession.
SECTION stock farm in Mar-
tin county, 3 miles from
Lenora; good water; sheep
fence; small farm; Federal
farm loan; fair price.
BEST location for businesson
East 3rd. street; businessand
home; bringing good money;
price is reasonble. terms; 1--3

cash.

Rube S. Martin
First Natolnal Bank Bldg.

PHONE 642

POn SALE: House to be moved
three large rooms and shed: double
walls, $800: five miles North: two
mile Wat V!nrnt. fl. If va Hmmr,
on place.

SPECIAL
A modern six room brick
home, garage, fenced back
yard; trees "and . shrubbery;
large lot; located on the best
street In Washington Place;
surounded by fine homes; A
bargalnr excellent reasonsfor
selling; exclusive listing, good
terms.

JosephEdwards
203 Petroleum Building

SPECIAL
Three room furnished house
for sale; another house on
same lot; 1607 Donley; also
small orchard including figs.
peach trees, strawberry patch;
$3500; partly financed: posses
sion at once.

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building.

PHONE 642

81 Lota it Acreaze

Biggest Bargain
640 acres level land; close to

Big Spring. I can show you
profit in this, $35 per acre.

This is a $60 question; no in
formation over the phone.

SEE ME

REAL ESTATE
81 Lets A Aarwao

TWO lot fer sale, eae
eoestruttlon. with er .wtthrat )e

- v. uamni, bis w. TUV

S3 Farsas V
DawsonCounty Farm For Sale

480 acres well Improved, with tww
sets of, Improvements,oa paved road.
has Butane tu. Electric lights, bota
.houses art modern with bath, bout
wells have electric pumps, stviral
outside buildings such as barns.cralnery that will hold 12.000.000 !be-an- d

this Is some of Dawson county
best land, tht whole thine is In culti-
vation. A real nice, tract of land,
with all convenience. Where you caa
ca to tht City on pavemtnt. only
elcht miles of the County teat. La--
mesa. -
For further Information. contaca.JU
L. Cook. 211 Lester Fisher Bulldlnc.
83 BaaiaessProperty
FOR Sale cheap; 24 x 60" ft. mtlldlnx
on two lots; last side of town; cood
business location; theetxock sealed.
207 Youns St. .".".. '

af

FOR'.SALE
La Donna Beauty-Sho-p

ALL EQUIPMENT AND
SUPPLIES SOLD 3

SHOWN BY" APPOINTMENT
ONLY

Exclusive

Worth Peeler
BUSINESS
Phone 2103

MiifwlUaeeae

320'

CAFE for Lease. Jack's Place, High-
way 80 Sand Springs.
NICE Lot on Oregg for. sal by
owner: building 24 40 to be moved:
reasonablegravel and 101 dirt. Phone
172--

(All times art for

Xattbound
7:10 ajo.

10:40 pa

8:20 a.m.
4:20 p.m.

1130 ;a

439 ajn.
4:54 ajn.
8:13 eon.
8:28 a.m.

12:51 p.m.
1:00 pjn.
3:54 p.m.
4:24 pm.
8:17 p.m.

1134 PA

2:45 a.m.
8:10 a.m.
833 pjn.

1:15 p. a.
831 p. m.

Call

728
For

Herald

Classifieds

Transportation
Schedules

TAP

BUSES

V--
XV

TRAINS

6:10 sua.
pjs.

(Union Terminal, J13, Runnels)

nortnoouna
(T.NM.O)

Zastbotmd

Eastbound

Eastbound

Terminal

(aREYHOUNO)

(AMERICAN)

AIRLINES

Municipal Airport

AMERICAN

HOME

departure)--.

Wntbouad

Southbound
(Kerrvltle)
8:00 ajn.
130 pja.
4:43 pjn.

.1130 pja.

Weitbound
1U7
330.
4:2S
830

Crawford

PIONICR

1 '

j

.

x

. T

- A

t

,

.

' lm,p.at.
1H8 p.m.
4:27 p.m.
4:41 pja.
8:15 pja.
8:41 pja.

Hotel Bids.

1133

'Wejtboxnd
2:10 ajat
8:03 ajn.
4:23 pjn.

Westbound
8:45 a. m.

8:00 p. aw

Eastbound . .Wtstbouni
aJn 10:17 aja.

C. E. REED ,07p-,a- - 9M
CONTINENTAL

PHONE 169--W 503 MAIN Northbound
:

9,'B m- - 8:19 n.n

MR. BREGER s.

AZMV?A IVceaceaceaceak (geaceaceil
iv .v ..Biceaaapjjjjjjexr m ..aaaBcesJ

Jj&r V aslHOallllArwaaalBava

kiif7YCvBta BtW r7BtacaceT

13

"Gee, Mr. Cole, I surehopeyo'ur hand healspretty
soon... 1"
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ThursdayOnly!
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Vt,''' '9'yBvBBm tAP

MWNc WILLIAM

DUNNE -- POWELL
" ELIZABETH TAYLOR

EDMUND GWENN ZASUPinS
JbWLYDON-MORON- I OLSEN

NOTE: This is a special road show
attraction for which advancedad-

missions are controlled and re-

quired by the producer. We are
also obliged to suspend the pass
list for this picture.

Relax, By Scing A Movie!

HfflP
MUftCAL

MJMC4II

7i

b9bW

bbbbbbbLLw

.rstHtwtfciM

lft

--r. L

sfenta
Margaret

O'BRIEN

QfdCHARISSE

Karifl BOOTH
HJlUlniseWmi nUsMUwr

PHHUT THOMAS

W

says:

Of THE

BESTIN YEARS!''

I JJIIlli J lil I zjfm Jl

sLfliisf ATi 3 1 1 J 3fl s

Startiflg Friday

Toy
Anxious to boost the income of

toys for repair and distribution
ea Christmas, the Hltz theatre is
ataging 'a "toy matinee" Saturday
at J a. m.

Admission to theprogram, which
wffl consistpf eight cartoon'shorts,

fll be by some old toy which
j&ay be repaired.--

AE toys collected will be turned
ever to the fire department im-
mediately for reconditioning, ac
cording to Arthur Caywood of the
X ic R theatres.

Caywood said that the shorts
were booked after FireChief H. V.
Crocker said that old toys were
cooing In too slowly. At the same
time. Crocker urged that residents
who have old toysaround the home
bring them to the station as soon
as possible so that they may be
repaired and placed in thq hand
bi some cnua on ennstmasday.

It is estimated that about 86 per
eeat of workers in U. S. Indus-M- et

have paid vacations.

On the Screen
aiPM
. . . after 8

years on Broadway!

btbvbvbvbvA

PRICES
Matinee 80c
Night 1.80
Children 55c

Tax Included

From

CNOIHS MtifP'-l- i TODAY

A Michael Shayne

Detective Thriller

THREE ON

A TICKET"

state- say
GABLE TRACY

COLBERT LAMARR

la

B00MT0WN

I.ITAll.iaMlllB'JL
WftJtMf!mmbbbVICIbBbbbbBbUeI

All

--RITZr-

Riffz Schedules

Matinee'

lavgli-packe- d

RITZj

Shopping

"ONF

ON SAtf- -

WHAT GIVES

Leatrice Ross
goers be coming . engage-int-o

vacation at ment to Dubble Trultt
rapid clip after Saturday
Texas University studentsare due
home. , it A & M Dec. 13 all
thosefrom Big Spring got together
for a pre-holid- celebration. It
also was Laswell's birthday
anniversary. . .Here at home, too,
the crew is taking in yule parties:

At the Roundelay Dance club s
rmal Saturday night at Hotel

ettles were Janet Robb, George
Brien, 111 and T. D. weaver,
ampePhilips, Bill Inkman, Rob

bie Piner, Gerald Anderson. .
Couples-a-t the Herald employees'
annual Christmas party at Hotel
Crawford Mondayeveningincluded
Wanda Richardson, Billy Crunk,
Catherine Redding,Kenny McFad-de- n,

RhodaMiller. J. W. King, Jr..
Lavcrne Kinman, Herb Kidder.

Patsy-- Stalcup's feting of her
friends comes Friday night at
the country club. . .TexasElectric
Servicecompany'syule dinner will
be held at a local hotel on the
same evening, . .Also along with
the Christmas affairs comes the
annual presentation of new mem-
bers by the Sub Deb club. Pledges
to becomeSub Debs at the formal
event Dec 22 at Hotel Settles are
Vevagene Apple, JuneCook, Patty
Mccormick, Marietta Staples, Sue
Wasson.

Joe Fowler Brooks, student at
NTACt is bringing home a guest
Delore Smith, also of NTAC, for
the presentation. . .R. H. Weaver,
hunted this weekendnearDel Rio.
. . .Others on the hunt were John
Richard Coffey, Chubby Jones,
Earl Rusk and Marshall Day, who
spent a day near Elbow.

Twosomes run onto after "the
danceswere over Saturday nightr
Orpha Shlpman. Bin jBeauchamp.
Modene Self, Billy Shaw, Betty
Rawlins, Dwaine Williams, Jean
and Don Burnam, all from the
American Legion's setto. . ,The
Howard County Junior collegewill
hold a holiday dance this evening
in the school music room.

Disa and data:
HCJC Jayhawks basketball team

will be in Ranger this weekendto
participate in an invitational tour--

fnit yjvptf-- nnjtii,iinjnu'w
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TELLS A L L The senate
committee investigation 'into
Howard Hufhes' wartime plane,
contractstook a sensationalside
track la testimony by MaJ. Gen.
BennettE. Meyers, (above)who
told of bis venturesinto romance

and finance.
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COMEBACK The po-

litical fortunes of Gen. Charles
De Gaulle,(above)wartime Free
Frenchleader,too'k an upturn In
a year which saw Communists
state numerousstrikes, demon-(ratio- ns

andriots in bothFranca
and Italy.

Tokyo May Face
ShortageOf Baths

TOKYO. GB-L- ooks like three
fourths of Tokyo's population may
go without a bath this winter.

Anyway, there are 785 public
bath housesusing electricity which
may haveto closedown becauseof
the power shortage, and that's
where three-fourt- Tf the Japa-
nese In this capital bathe.

Long Arm Of Taxes
TOKYO, KV-- U. S. civilians work-

ing for the Army and Navy in
Japanhave bren notified their in
come taxes will be deducted from
monthly salary checks beginning
Jan. 1. Thc;e are 64,931 of them
in Japan.

'HOUND TOWN I

By

'The college will nament. .Jackie Glaser's
town for the a of Lamesa

when

Bob

off

Is announced.. .The high school
cafeteria hasbeen equipped with
It own private Juke box. . .Champe
Philips will return to Dallas after
the holidays and will work at a
home for crippled children there.

Students elected from the Big
Spring high school student body to
the 1948 class Who'a Who are
George Oldham, Roy -- Lee Pool,
Franklin Houser,Dot Wasson, Don-ni- e

Roberts, andJoyce Beene,sen-
iors; Jane Stripling, Katie Lou
Jones, Culn Grigsby, and Kimble
Guthrie, juniors: Wayne Home and
Janelle Beene,sophs; SusanHous-
er and Johnny Berry, freshmen.

Thursday eveningthe BSHS band
will present a gratis Christmas
concertat 8 in the City Auditorium.

. RCA VICTOR
"A G1TT THAT KEEPS

ON GIVING"
The RecordShop

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PARK INN
Specializing lo

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

D? YOU WANT TO
GIVE THE BEST

Give RCA Victor

The Record Shop

HbbBbLcIb flk, - HOURS WILL BE LLLB JsbIbbsM -
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WMSKm$W N& im. SATURDAYS AND CHRISTMAS eKPH JWHV
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BtWm "PLEASE CALL
'ffWIm F0B Y0UR kBB"- - &r CHRISTMAS GIFT a

& WRAPPED PACKAGES BTXa
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WRAPPING

2" brim ribbon bind-
ing . Dark Band

Pilot by Piatt . . . fine California
SaddleLeather. . . mascu-
line interior custom styling
makes it first the
men.

Overnight 55.00
24" Two Suiter
26" Suiter

Plus Tax

WRAPPING

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Fast Results-Pho-ne

Zo

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits are
always favorite gift for theman
. . . They're comfortable hand-tailor-ed

. . . sketchedis & double
breasted medium blue suit .
sizes in Regulars Medium-Lon- gs

.--
... 59.50

If can't of what to give,
then our Gift Certificate is solu-
tion to your problem, it's always
welcome by family or individual
It is most satisfactorysolution
for businessand professionalmen
to solve their gift problemfor em-
ployees . . . May we help . . .

Sketched k. K&' HV
(C) Knox "Fifteen" in soft fine Comet f L

i iflZX' wi, MS Blue felt' (blendingcolor above M XjSF a

GIFT

,suit) ... with
.. Blue 15.00

(D)
smart

and
choice with

70.00
Three 85.00

MAIL
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Wheel Goods Excepted


